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Upholds the Doctrines and R{ubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Graee be with ail them that lofe our Lord Jeus Christ iu uincerity."-:ph. vi. 24.
" Earnestly eontend fer the faith wbich was once deltvered unto Lte tnts."-Znde a.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY fi, 1888. .5T

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
[" l saw a new heaven and a new oarth."-

Rev. xxi, 1.]
If we, this new-born year,

Conld livo to Him--
Love simple and sincere,

Faith never dim-
New green should overspread
The meadows brown :

New gracious skies o'erhead
Look smiling down:

Our dull lifo kindled to a strange new worth,
We, too, should cry, " Behold i new heaven and

earth "
-Frederick Langbridge.

WoTUY or NonE.-Just at the close Of the

last year (says the Church Record, Conn.), the
Church Building Fond of the P. E. Church of
the U. S., bas received its most important and
welcome addition. It may be remembered that

the commission passed a resolution last spring
providing that oveî-y donation ot' $5,000 or
more should ho preserved as a separato fund by
such name as the donor designed, thereby sug-
gesting an admirable kind of memorial. Soon
after that, a zoalous and generous Church'r an
of Kansas City. whose modesty forbids the men-
tion of his nane, made known bis intention to
establish one of those fund-, to b known as the
" Bishop Robertson Memorial Fond," and to
place therein a large saur of money. Last week
the arrangements were comploted, and $30 000
in bonds wero'placed in this fund, with t e pro-
mise of a considerable addition in te future.

Thus this splendid benefaction wilI remain
forever, in ail the activity and usefulness in
Chu-ch building, as a memorial of the late
Bishop of Missouri. It would be difficult to
imagine a more lasting and satinfactory fori
of monument. It is a peculiar circumstance
that this munificent donation, greatly exceed.
ing any before received by the Building Fund,
and larger than the combined offerings of al,
the parishes in the East during the last three
years, comes fron the far West, boyond the Mis-
sissippi, from a region which bas itself scarceiy
ceased to ho a missionary ground. It shows
how the work of this Fand is appreciated in the
section where it is best known ; and at the same
time it is an effective answer to the croakers
among us who answer applications for domestic
mission work by saying: 4 We are tired of this
continuai begging for the West. Why don't it
help itself ?"

HoSPITAL SUNDAY in New York, whon the
annual collection for the sick poor is made fell
this vear on Christmas Day. " The Hospital

volent. In 1879 the collection on this occasion
amonunted to $26,455.07, last year to $53,051.98.

THE following is from the annual address of
the Bishop of Quincy:

St. John's Church, Chillicothe, land and build-
ing, were conveyed to Jonathan Stowell Esq.,
warden in trust, for the benefit of the congrega-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church. On
Aug. 18, 1885, for the consideration of one dol-
lar, the trustee sold the same to the wardens
ana vestry, giving the names of ail St. John's
Reformed Episcopal Church. On the 28th of
the sane month they sold the whole proporty
to the Roman Biihop of Peoria, for $900, I re-
frain fron publicly charactorizing this transac-
tion.

THE infant daughter ofPrincess Beatrice,who
was baptized according to the Scottish forn at
Balmoral, will be formally recoived into the
Churoh of England at Windsor Chapel.

Ma. Howard Gill, incumbent of the English
Church in the Rue d'Agnesseau, Paris. declares
that the late Loid Lyons had attonded that
Church regularly for twenty years. " 1 avow
my fi-m conviction," ho says, " that while ho
was among us bere Lord Lyons remained true
to the Church of'England." No official neces-
sity obliged him to attend this Church. His
a.tendance was purely voluntary, and he al-
ways carried bis Prayer:book with him, sending
a servant for it whon at any time ho ieft it bu-
hind. Lord Lyons was a single Protestant in a
Roman Catholic household. He had no wife to
confirmn him in his allegiance to his Church ; no
son nor daughter to restore him to what in the
days of his vigoar, ho would have bestowed on
them--ho was absolutely alone among his Ro-
man Catholie kinsmen, and ho was yearning
for pence and rest. The rosult is welI known.
Shortly before the end ho was made a Roman
Catholie. "I have nothing to say about such
a proceeding," continued the preacher. "It
may be in accordance with the pracice of that
Church ; but I thank God it is not in accord-
ance with the practice of our own !"

PETERBOR-UGE bas had to follow Glouces-
ter, Canterbury, and Bangor in reducing by 10
pet cent. the salaries of its officiais, from Dean
to verger. The only wonder is that Diocese
has suffered most heavily from the tithe agi-
tation.

CavacH Building activity bas extended to
Russia, where, during the past twelve months,
do less than 439 new churches aud 164"prayer-
bouse " ( or chapela of ease ) have been
erected.

Saturday and Sunday Association of New
Yor'k," took up ils first collection in 1870. So THE S. P. C. K. will shortly publish what is
far the organization bas doue a good work. expected wili be a mostinteresting and exhaus-
During the past year the associated hospita]s tive history of the Church of New Zealand.
cared ter 13,920 bed patients, of whom 10,157 Somo time since the Society rosolved on issuiug
were fre patients, besides operating upon and a series of histories of the Colonial Charches,
giving medical aid to 119,124 free dispensary and the editorial secretary asked the Primate
patients. The expenses of tiis work amounted of New Zealand to appoint a competent person
to $740,722,27 ; to meet which thore was an in- to write the New Zealand number. He brought
come from invested funds of 6142,147.85; an in- th ematter before General Synod, and theSynod
corne from the city of $56,365.51, leaving the invited the Dean of Christ Chureb, Dr. Henry
sum of $542,218.21 to be raised from the boue- .aeobs, to undertake the task. The Dean bas

sent most of the MS. to the Society, and as ho is
a skilfal writer and knows bis subject well, we
may expect a valuable book.

WoacESTER.-A ton days mission bas been
hold in tive of the Coventry parishes. Among
the missioners wore Canon Bullock, Vicar of
Holy Trinity, Lods; Canon Temple, Rctor
of Oswaldkirk, York ; Rov. C. E. Jarvis, Rector
of Hatton, Wraxby Lincolnsbire; Rev. N. Kev
moie, Roctor of Hoadon, Notts; and Rev. W.
Haslam. At the Churches of St. Michael's and
floly Trinity, as well as St. Peter's, a mission
will take place in Lent.

IT is stated that the Duko ofNewcastle will
prosont a cross for the new altar at St. Paul's
Cathedral. Messrs. Bodley, and Garner have
designed it, and the cost will b £600.

MUNIFICIENT BEQUESTS TO THE CHIURCH,-
The Jate Dcnis Ciofton, Esq , of Mountjoy-
square, Dublin, bas bequeated a sum of £10,000
to the Representative Body of the Church of
Ireland. Ie bas also, wo uuiderstand, loft a
sum of £14,000 to fuund in Africa a Missionary
Institution boaring bis naine. The late Mris.
Catherine Bradley, fornerly of Little Castle,
Custlecomer, who died on the flth of October
last, bas by her last will and testament, and a
codicil thoreto, bequeaued the sum of £200 to
the County Kilkenny Protestant Orphan So-
ciety ; £100 to the Hibemnian Bible Society;
£100 to the Clergy Sont' Society ; £400 to the
Rev. W. B. Burroughs, incumbont of the Ma-
rners' Church, Kingston, sane to be applied
by him for suh chantable or other purpose in
connection with said Church as ho should think
fit;£l0u to the Sustentation fund of Castlecomer
parish Church ; and £50 to the Irisb Scripture
Readers' Society.

CANoN LIDDON UN THE S. P. G -On the
afternoon of the third Sunday in Advent, Canon
Leddon preached in St. Paul's Cathodral on ho-
half of this noble Society, and concluded his
sermon as follows :

I ask you, then, n>y brethren, to give your
genorous support this afternoon to the Society
for the Proipugation of the Gospel m Foreign
Parts, the oldest association for missionary
work in the Church of Englaud. I'icorporated
under King William Ili., it bas sine bis days
counted among its àdvocates and supporters
almost every single name that bas been held
in honour in the English Church. With a
history that now approaches the completion
of its second century, it bas nocessarily dons
more than any other body for the expansion of
our portion of the Kingdom of Christ; and if
of late its claims bave been somewhat lost sight
of; this is largely because, in things human, ail
recent enterprise is generally more attractive,
if not always more effective, than that which
dates its origin from an earelier time. But it is
not creditable to us as a Church that this great
Society should be straitecod in its resources;
it is not for the honour of our Saviour that to
tried a means of propagating Bis Gospel should
bo lost sight of. Think for a moment oven of
part of what bas been achieved. In Auutralia,
New Zealand, Canada, Ibis Society has nurtured
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twenty-four dioceses antil they have become
self s pporting ; and now Anstralia and New
Zealand are sending missions of their own ta
Melanesia, and New South Wales is organizing
also a mission to New Guinea. And it is large-
ly owing to the action of this society that the
Cburch in India is becoming more and more
overy year what we must earnestly dosir'e it to
be, a Church whose pastors a- d people are na-
tives of India. Out of 640 clergymen in India
270 are born Indians, and next Sunday Bishop
Caldwell will ordain twelve natives of Inadia
ta the Diaconate, as in December of last year
he ordained fifteen. Meanwhile, apart from
the difficult task of adequately supporting mis-
nions for which the aociety is already respon-
sible, there is the duty of responding to new
invitations, the duty of lifting up our eyes and
looking on the " fields that are white already
unto harvest." Japan is welcoming with in-
creasing coraiality the religion whieh once sbe
persecuted se bitterly ; and Bishop Bickersteth
is making ready to rosign some portion of bis
vast charge to an episcopal colleague, while
other lands claim our attention with even more
pressing importunity. On Junuary 1 in last
year the world learnt that Burm ah, a territory
larger far than that of the United Kingdom,
Lad been annexed to the Empire of the Queen.
But such an annexation surely implies now and
vastly increased responsibilities for English
Christians, which this society is most anxious,
but is as yet from lack of means toc littie able,
ta discharge.

It is not often, my brethron, that we ask yon
to contribute te any cause whatever at the close
of the regular Sunday service in St Paul's. It
bas been fult that one great object of IL Church
maintained on such a scale as this is that, as a
rule, it should offer to the people o? Londori the
opportunities of Christian worrship and Christian
teaching Il without monoy and without price."
If to-day is an exception to this rule, it is be-
cause in our judgment there is an exceptional
necessity ; and you will not, as we hope, be
wanting to an effort which must command the
sympathy of every man and woman Who sin-
cerely believes that through our Lord Jesus
Christ alone is there roal approach te the Father
of Spirits.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TRuzRo.-St. John's Ch îrch presonted a most
beautiful and tastefully decorated appearance
on Lhristmas morning, reflecting credit on the
few ladies and gentleman of tho congrogation,
who so worthily gave their time and labour im
beautifying thoir Church for the isual Christ-
mas services. The decorations, while not ela-
borate weze yet exceodingly pleasing, and the
tout ensemble presented a most striking and art
istic affect.

RAwDON.-On Dec. 22nd., the ]Rector and
family moved into the new Routory, which has
been built during the »ast Summer aund Auturn.
It is a plain but substantial building, 36 feethby
30, with 20 feet posts, and reflects great credit
upon the people of the parish, who are ieitherî
numerous nor wealthy.

The old house was built by the late Dr. King,
the first rector of the parish, about 90 years
ago, with an addition by Dr. Bwm:m, not r'ec-
tor of Parsborough ; and had becaime very
much dilapitated, in fact almoist unfit for human
habitation, consiquently the comforts of the
new one are highly aippreciated by its occu-
pants.

FALMOUTI.--NeW Ross Road-Christias Day
was in reality a re] letter day for this Mission.
The Church had beon seated in tinie for Christ-
mas services. Throuuh the kindriess of the ad-
ministrator of tLe Diocese, the grant of £50
sterling from that generous Society the S.P.C.-

K., had been received, and our brrdened build-
ing committee thus relieved of much anxciety
and responsibility. The incumbent of the par-
ish was also the bearer of a magnificently work-
ed altar cloth, frontal, &e., the gift of the Kil-
bur Sisters. A fine lai-go stove was also used
for the firat time, the gift of Clarence Dimmock,
Esq., of the Windsor Foundry Co.

For such evidences of warm interest in this
paor Mission, Incumbent and people are very
gratefol.

morning and an appropriate sermon preached
from the words " and on Earth peace."

HANTsPoRT. - Contributions to tho new
Church building fund come in very stowly, An
earnest appeal bas been issued by the iancum-
bont, countersigned by the administrator of the
Diocese and Rural Dean. At present only one
response bas been received, and that from Robt.
Hamilton, Esq, of Quebec, who has kindly pro-
mised $20 when building operations ai-e com-
menced.

Will not others at this boly season make our
zealous members happy, and encourage them
te go forward in the good work by following
this example ?

ANTIGoNIsH-The happy Christmas lide bas
been again joyfully welcomed among us. As
usual St. Paul's (Antigonishe), evinced much
taste in the decorations, which though net ela-
borate are pronounced very neat and pretty in-
deed, reflecting much crodit upon the fenw
ladies, and veryfew gentlemen who gave their
time and assistance te the work.

The services. Morning and Evrning, were
largely uttended, and the musical selections ex-
ceptionally good and well rendered. The-An-
nual Christmas Sunday Sebool festival was held
at the hospitable residenceof E. Milledge, Eqq.,
C. E., where a bountifut repast was prepared
by interested friends.

After singing a selection of carols and a few
recitations given, the Tree whioh was very pret-
tily arranged, was dismantled, and the little

spire, surmounted by compass points and a
gilded fish a- weather vane. The plans were
drawn by Robart 8tephenson, St. Stephon's,
N.B. The interior has a pleasing appearance,
the angles of the roof boing relieved by are
bracke ts of timber. The aitar cloth and hang-
ings of desk and pulpit, are the gift of Kisas F.
French, Dablin. The seating capacity is about
300. The building of the chritca was precipi.
tatod by an attack upon the Mission by Baptists
as woll as by the desire that it should be built
in the year of the Queen's Jubilea and centen-
nial of the colonial episcopuat. Amoag the
subscribers we notice the widow of the late
Archbishop French, Miss P. Frencb, the late
Canon Lipton Oxford, and A. B. Wiswell, Hal-
ifax.

SPMNOHILL.-The Church was fittingly de-
corated for Christmas with an abundance of fir.
Thero was a nient chancel screen surmounted
by cross and star. Many banners with ecclesias-
tical designs and texts arrangedthroughout the
edifice, and long texts were worked for each
wall of the building. Many people worked on-
thusiastically at the decorations. On Monday
last the Sunday-schol children had thoir an-
nual Christmas tea and tree. Mr. Shenton
acted as Santa Claus, assisted by Messrs. D,.w-
son, McNaughton, Facey and Kitchell. A pre.
sentation of a volume was made to our faithfnl
churchwarden, Mr. Pav ne, from the Sulnday-
school, for his diligent attendance to the cim-
fort of the children. While the tree was boing
strippod, procoedings were stopped by the arri-
val of a largo surprise party with a big burdle
for the Rector. Mr. Howard, on behalf of the
congregation, read a very flattering address te
the Rector and bis wife, and presented him
with a valuable fur coat and cap. Tho gift was
acknowledged in fitting terms and the mon
asked to lend all their enerie, te the erection
of a church worthy of the Master. There is an
enthusiastic unanimous bQdy of churchpeople
here determined by God's help to make the old
Church of England a power for God in their
place.

ones made happy receiving toys, ornaments,
and books. Wxsr LA HAVE FnRhY.-The Christmas de-

Miss Fanie Brine, organist, St. Paul's (Anti- corations in St. Poter's Churec, reflect great
gonishe), desires te express very sincera thanks credit on the decorators. The chancel ,was fes-
te the kind friends who contributed to the tooned with spruce wreathing and hung with
golden contents of the envolope proeented from bae ntx
the Christmas tree, typical of the fact thit ner pnd t ats, was the Sarecn which

generosity makes life's capabilities blossom, aid consist f thrce lofty arches in white ground
in the scattering of good'servires, very plea ing laiced wüi h stiruce ors tho top of the creon
rememubranes are entertained. ~was m in silver letteîr on a red ground.

At eacb side of the s'reen was placed a large
PERsONAL,-The Rev. A. 0. Joncs, latelyreb et ofantumn leaveq, ferns. and everlastinas

tor of Milton Parish, arrived at Bermuda on the en&ireled with the words " Child and Jesus," in
Ilth inst., to take charge of Hamilton and ro letîtes. The pralpit. reading desk, and lee-
Smiths parises in that Island, and was duly ton wre aIlso aippopriately deorated.
induîcted on the 17th inst. The Bishop of New- The nave was e-tooned with spruce wreath-
foundland is in Bermuda, and was prescnt at ing anrd around the sidas ran the text, " Won-
the induction service. derful (ouncellor, the Mighty God, the Erer-

laating FathUer, the Prince of Pence." At the
MILTON, P.E.I.-On Christmas Eve the Rev. west en.1 in a semi-circle in red letters were

W. H. Sampson, rector of Milton, was waitod th words "< Glory te God in the Highest, and
upon by the Churtchwarden, Mr. Arthur fol- on Earth peace gord-will toward mon."
noyd, who, in behalf of the parishioners, pre- Servi'e was held on Sunday evening, and a
sented hitm with a parse of mnonoy suiffilier to very in, cresting sr'mon was delivered by the
purhase n dr-ving sleigh. M'. Sampson ne Rev. Chus. P. Melloi, Deacon in charge.
cepted the gift with many thanks, as a sign of On Xonday evening, a serrice of Sacred Song
interest in the work of the church. On the entitled " The Child Jesus," was held in the
sanme evering Miss Thomas, who bas taken a Chnrch, the connective readings being taken by
very active interost in tho mu.sical part of the Rev. Chas. P. Mellor. An oarnost address was
services ut Milton, was presented with a purse delivercd by Rcv. W. E. Golling, of Bridge-
of money. water. Very great credit is due te lte choir

ani childon for the able manner in wbich they
Guysnoao.-A new church was opened Or! sang the various sacred songa. Tbe collection

Wednesday, Dec. 21st, at Eutu Sccum, Guys- amunte t $920.
boro, the chief proinoter ant guarantor being St. James' Chur;h was also nicely decorated
Wm. Romrey. Morning and evening services with texts and apruce wreathing and festoons.
were beld and the Lord's supper administuered The pulpit, reading desk, and chandeliers were
to about eighty persons. Rev. Richmond Smith alho decor-ated with spruce; the whole present-
was the preacher for ihe morrirng, aud the min- ing a pretty appearance.
ister in charge for the aferneon. The struc-
ture i gothic in style, with amall tower and MAITLAND.-The picturesque little Church
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of Maitland presented a very tastefal appear.
ance on Christmas Day. The chancel was
fronted by an artistically ornamented screen,
speoially designed for the occasion; consisting
of throu arches, the middle one of which rose
tome distance above those at either side, and
was surmounted by a white cross. It bore the
inscription, "Come, lot us adore Him," in red
letters on a white ground, which contrasted
most agreeably with the deep green colour of
the spruce which bordered the whole.

Wreaths of spruce were draped with tasteful
regularity, along the North and South walls
caught up to a point at regular intervals, f-om
each of which was sus pended a circular wreath
bearing the words of the text, "Thou are the
King of Glory," and on the opposite side,
"Thon art the Son of God." On either side
of the cbancel areh were arranged in a dia
gonal direction the words in red letters, "King
of Hinge, and Lord of Lords."

The decorating of the west end ças similar
te that of the north and south walls, with the
exception of a circular wreath that bang from
the middle window, within which was placed
a white crown on a red ground.

At the evening service the interior of the
edifice presented a most attractive appearance.
The ladies of the Church ut Two Mile lliver
added considerably to the already noat apoear-
ance of this-the largest Church of the Parish,
by decoratng the chancel with forns and leaves.

On Tuesday, the 27th December, the St. John
the Evangelist's Day, the young ladies of
Kennetcook Church held a Chrstmas trea and
Fancy sale in the Temperance iall, which mot.
with a imeasure of success hitherto unsurpassed
in that district. The amount realized wts
$150. It is to be expended in providing a
chandelier, matting and some other requisites
for their Church. Such efforts are worthy of
the highest praise and are an unmistakeable
evidence of a healthy increase of spiritual zoal.

This is a particularly encouraging part of
Maitland Parish. On Christmas and New
Year's days, their Church was completely
filled with a congregation that consisted chief-
ly of the yonnger people of the district-a
testimony to the untiring pastoral care and
energy of their deservedly boloved r.ector.

w ti th ti l ti tib td 4l+A

will eventually acknowledge ber. And between
ber and ber contemporaries in eastern and west-
ern Catholicism time and Gad will jndge.
e are Therbowever one or two conqiderations
which are weighty, and should influence her
observing members. There are oyele-s moles.
Thera are quick seeing eagles. There are the
ordinarv work a day sparrows that eat and are
thankful. But mind and education imply
thought and prescience. What is pressing on
the Church in our midst to-day ?

1. More real unit.y. Less disposition to at-
tack each other, more determination to sink
unessential differerices and to magnify prin-
ciples. Less of the intolorant, more of the
Christlike.

2. More reticence. What doas the world
care, save as natter of curiosity, or marriment,
for bickerings of any religions body ? The con-
clave that elects a supreme pontiff admits not
the penny-a-liner.

3. More willingness to accept reforma from
within. A man with brains and force is to-day
a suspected man. He is bursting with the
zeal of the inconoclast. He cannot be trusted.
Such is the cry of jealous.heartcd mediocrity.
Nevertholess, if reforms be not inaugurated and
carried ont from within, they will be forced
upon the Church from without, and will be ac-
eepted, not from the warm and sympathotic
hand of a friend, but from the iron heel of the
foe. And it will be well if the iron does not
enter tue soul. Time and again it bas donc so.
What the Church needs is a leader.

4. More regard for institutions. These whea
wisely founded and strongly built, are based on
a rock and will stand the surging storm. Mon
change. The institution remains. Churchmen
wili rue the day they despise or, leave unsus-
tained the institutions they have. King's Col-
lege is a century old. It will not see another
century unlesstbe Church speedily awakes to'its
necessity and perfection. It bas but now de-
termined to continue to stand alone. Probably
botter so. These things are divinely guided.
But this being so, evory effort must ho made to
sustain, to improve, to make effective vhat has
fallen behind. This alone will rovivify it and
make it survive. Cold negleet will let it die,
jst as active opposition would kill it. q''h
Church mustrally round it.

co V VUU~LUUV ZUO "I&VLJ ýIV M . V It needs more professors, more accessories, a
to the falifax Herald, by the Rav. D. Partridge, new library and gymnasium, and a greater adap-
and deserves an extended reading: tation to the requirements of the trimes. It is a

vital necessity to the Church,and clains the
THE CHuRcn OF ENGLAND, ITS POSITION ANU very strongest support of every membrr. A

PROSPECTS IN NOVA SCOTIA. churchman who will not do his utmost for tho

Soma characteristics of the present time are, advancement and improvement of King's Col-

impatience of authority, a doire for the novel loge, i4 undeserving the naine. Whatever his

and sensational and grat fickleness of mind in past opinions or judgment of it, no qestion can

religious matters. The latter trait may be ac- aris as to its right to be invigorated with the

counted for in part by the alleged search truth, strength of the united Church. Governors and

but is mnch more caused by the rapidity of faculty must be appointed in whom the Church

change observable on ail sides and which inda1ees bas confidence, and thon allowed to carry out
a mental instability. Hence it is impossible their plans. The question of the federation of

that the Church of England, being what she is, the collage with uny existing intitution has rea-

can be ut this juncture popular. But ha secs ceived its quietus. The Chur'ch must now make
not far who recognizes not that the present is a it, what it has never yet been, her' real child. It

period of transition. Methods and iheories are bas been the child of tho mother and of the

agitating like waters in a seothingcaldron.The suite, but . aver' ye t of the Church. As soon as

new is violently competing with the old. The it becomes such, its future is assured.
old itself is stirred to its depths. Wh:at is rcre- 5. More self con fidenee. TheChurch bas now
ly antique and unsuited to the times will un- representative soll-goverment, of isuch a form
doubtedly disappear. What is eternal in prin- that both clorgy and laity have eqial rights
ciple will stand and cannot b swept away. equally guarded. She bas the impelling force
Revolutions and conflicts unending have striven of nineteon centuries within her. She has tho
to overset the truth, and have fnot altorcd or good will oi most of thoo who are not of ber'
modified one iota thereof. The divine remains, but work beside berl. She bas the prestige of
The human changes, vanishes or improves. nany gifts of learning and scholarship, of sourd
Reforms come slowly. Abuses die bard. Self theology and prescriptive authority. She might
intrest will cling limpet-like to what sanctified take the lead which many might gladly follow.
common sense bas slain. Looking thon to the She bas her future in ber own hands,bumanity
time when the transient, the weak and the un- speaking. But she must ariso and show hor
principled shall have been tried and found want- strength. She must catit awaV leading strings
ing, the Church of England eau work on in the and rely on beself. One by one the props hcld
confidence of a certain hope. What is true, ont by England are falling away. Little by
steadfast and abiding in other bodies which little the steps of the child must wax Vigorous
have sprung from her loins is owed to her, and and resolute. There is enough of ability, enough

of learning, enough of judgment: There needs
more faith, and more soif reliance with the
parishes, vieing with each other to become self-
supporting, with a detarmination to exact in
all good works; with a botter cystem of clection
to parishes. making it in some way concurrent
between Bishop and people ; with the greatest
reform of all and the most radical, but yet which
cannot be long delaved either in the Mother
Chureh or in the Colonies, a way of removing
idle, incapable or vicious clergymen, by makit.g
the appointments not necessarily for life; w ith
a University quick and instinct with the throb-
bing life which marks other institutions reiyiJg
wholly on their constituencies for support; with
anoble self-confidence born of the glorious past
and expecting a more glorious future; with a
zeal and a love and a faith in4spired of the Holy
Ghost, and spreading with divine euergy
throughout the whole body; with a close grasp
of sister churches and a gonerous emulation
striving which can best work and best agree,
and with (what maty the Great Heud of the
Church speedily send us) a working Bishop fuit
of vigour and wisdom to quicken and sustain a
dormant spiritual life; the Church in Nova
Scotia will seize once more the banner of the
cross and bear it on to victory ; naverl shrink-
ing, never faltering, nover failing, tili , the day
dawn and the shadows flec away."

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

CAMPoBELLo-Is a quiet dissociated spot,
which attracts but little notice, and in the win-
toi time is apt to sink into oblivion. On Christ-
mas Day, however, the Members of St. Ann'a
Church arose to the requireernnts of the glad
season, and colebrated it wlth befitting care-
mony. The beautiful edifice was suporbly decor-
ated, without stint of labour and attention, the
altar being especially resplondent in its costly
covering of white and gold, with the addition
of what flowers that could be procured. The
Church was fairly filled at the Morning service,
and mn the Evening was crowded boyond its or-
dinary capacity. The service wita choral, the
Prlams being chanted by a fui choir with a
power and precision which it was delightful to
hea-. Two plain sermons wcre delivered ex-
tempore by the Rev. F. Pember, who was ap-
pointed to this parish last summor by the Me-
tropolit an.

Cn Wednesday, a large Christmas tree dis-
pensed a fine assortment of gifts to the Sunduy
school children. When wo say that the ehild-
ren are one hundred in number, and that they
each recoived two stubstantial presents besides
candy and fruit, we sahl have indicated the

-nature of the treo. Lot it be added, and with
justice, that this efficient school is thoroughly
officered under the superintendency of Mrs.
Pember. On Sundays wo average over 80 child-
ren ir4 attendance.

Ou Christmas Day thore werc two celebra-
tions, ove at 8 a. m., and tlic other ut noon.

'1aTRAM.-The grcat Festival of Christmas
was celbrated in St. Paul's and St. Mary's
Churches in this parish witli weli attended and
interesting services. St. Mary's was handsomne-
Iv decorated ; but St. Paul's had not its usual
Christmas denorations owing to the small num-
ber of attendants who could assist in the work,
which requires considorable help and titre on
accoutit of the size and architecture of the
Church'. In St. Mary's there is an effective Re.
redos ut the east end of the chancel, und a Rood
scen geross the entracce of the choir. The
screen is Gothic in design and bears the text

Pence ou mth, good-will towvards mon," and
ils surmounted with a cross over the central divi-
sion. Other' parts of the Church are trimmed
as usual wLh evergreon and texts.

The servGre' beganu with the first Evaisong
of the Festival on Christnias Eve ut 7:30 p.m.,
when the hvmn, " O corne ail ye faithful, &c.,"
was sUng as a processional, and" Hark the Uer-
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aid Angels," as a retrocessional. Hymn 62
A. and M., and Paalms for the day, and the
Canticles were also heartily sun. The second
service was a nelebration of the Hnly Eurcharist
at midnight Christmas Eve and during the first
Lour of Christmas Day. Hymn 69 A. and M.,
was again sung as a processional, and Gilhert's
Communion service including Ryrie, Gloria
B. G.. Gratias Tibi. Credo, Sursum Corda. Ranc-
tus, Benedictus qui Venit, Agnus Dei, and Gloria
in .Excelis, was well snng. " Hark the Uerald
Angels " was again sung, and the rector gave
a short address, pointinr out the importance of
the first Christmas night to mankind and the
purpose of meeting te join in the solemnitiesof
the chief act of Christian worship, thus conse-
crating the first hour of Christmas by sacred
and religions Communion with the Redeemer in
the service of His own institution. At the close
of the solemn service the Te Deum was sung es
the choristers left the Church. The third ser-
vice was a celebration of the Holy Communion
at St. Paul's, at 8 a.m., on Christmas Day.
Hymns 59 and 60 A. and M. were beartily
sung. The fourth service was at St. Mary's at
11 &.m., and consisted ofMorning Prayer, Hol'
Euchariat, and sermon. Immediately before
the service the Sunday school children sang
Christmas Carols under the leadership of Miss
Gillespie. The reoeular service began with
hymn 59 A and M. as a processional. The
Anthem " Behold I bring you good tidings,"
by Sir John Goss, was well sung. as were also
the othor Christmas Hymns, and Gilbert'sOom-
munion service was again well rendered. The
Rector prcached from Hob. i, 1-2. pointing ont
how the voice of God bad spoken of Ris Son In
Holy Scripture, snd concluded by urging atten-
tion ta the prac'ical duties of Christmas time.
Tho service closed with the Nune Dimittis ai a
retrnessional. The fifth service was held at
St. Paui's at 3 p.m , when Evening Prayer was
said and a sermon delivered by the rector. The
usual Christmas Hymns and Canticles were
well sung. The sixth serr ice was at St. Mary's
at 6:30 p.m., and consisted of Evening Prayer,
with Psalms and Canticles well rendered.
Goss' Anthem, "Behold, T bring, &c.," was again
sung, with hymns 59, 62. and 60 A. and M.
The rector preached from St. Luke i, 53. dwell-
ing upon the importance of lesiring and earn-
estly seeking after God.

The offerings were for the sick and needv. asq
usual on Christmas Day, and amounted te $26.-
04. The roctor was tho recipient of a useful
Christmas gift from the Sunday school children.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LEVIs.-An entertainment in conneotron
with the Sunday-school of the Church of the
Holy Trinity was held in No. 2 schoolhouse on
Thursday evening, tho 29th uit. The Rector
of the parih, who presided, opened the pro-
ceedings in a fcw well chosen words by refer-
ring te the flounrishing condition of the school
and te the means required to still further en-
hance its prospority. The sehool children next
rendered with capit.l ef&ct a sories of carols,
gongs, dialogues and recitations. AIl acquitted
themselves with miih credit; but special men-
tion must be made of the Misses Edith Walker
Winnie Fyles, and Master Charles Tofield, who
acted their parts exceedingily well. A very im-
pressive and eloquent address was then deliv-
ered by the Rev. J. M. Thompson, rector of
Danville; speaking first of ail te the scholars
he bade them follow in the footsteps of their
Divine Master and carry ont in everyday life
the lessons learned in Sunday-school, and thon
turoing to the older members of the congrega-
tion ho showed the paramount impor-
tance of Sunday-school work, and the obli-
gatious resting upon all to rally round their
pastor in the spiritual training of the young.

The carol 'Merry Christmas' baving been
sung, eager eyes were now turned to a Christ'
mas tree laden with good things from Santa

Clans. Each child received an appropriate
gift, and not a few adult members of the con-
gregation had their tamte for sweets gratified.
The Rector and bis esteemed wife were not for-
gotten, the former receivimg a generous present
of money from bis Hadlow parishioners, te-
gether with four bandsome volumes of poems
from the Sunday-school children of Roly Trinp-
ity Church.

The singing of the National anthem brought
to a close one of the most succesful entertain-
ments ever held in Levis.

The interior of the Church of the Holy Trin-
ity presented on Christmas day a very pretty
and attractive appearance, beirg rihily and
tastefully decorated with evergreen ; a result
due te the indefatigable efforts of Mrs. M. G.
Thomnson, Mr. Tofie'd, Mrs. T. A. Poston,
Mr@. Wm. Simson and the Rector, ably assisted
by other ladies and gentlemen of the congrega-
tion. The musical portion of the service was
heartily and effectively rendered, and refieeted
great credit upon the choir and the organist,
Miss N. Piton.

STANSTEAD.-The Christmas festival was duly
observed in this parish with appropriate ser-
vices and decorated Churches.

BElBE PLAIN.-ll Saint's-Tbe Christmas
festivities were ushered in by a Christmas tree
celebration on the ove of the festival The
hearts of the ohildren and many adult friends
were gladdened by kindly gifts and presents,
nor were the Clergyman and the two organists
forgotten. A programme of songs aud recita -
tions was carried out by the children-and con-
sidering the short time of preparation, all were
well rendered.

On Christmas morning there was a celebra-
tion of the Roly Communion at 8:30 a. m.,when
13 communicated.

PORTNEUF.-On the Sunday night before
Christmas a Christmas tree entertainment was
given in the school-house for the Sunday-school
children ; Mr. Greenough. who is always a
friend te the children, was the prime mover in
getting up the tree; but the scheme being once
staXted she found many wiling helpers. Mr.
Ford, who usually acte upon the principle that
" it is more blessed to give than te receive "
was forward also on this occasion, and added
largely to the sweetness of the children's pleas-
ure. Supper was provided for the childron at
half-past five ; after which they played at thoir
own sweet will until half-past sov en, there being
some fifty or sixty children present the noise
eau b. more eaisily imagined than described.
At half-past seven they were called to order by
their pastor, and immediately assenbling about
the organ, (which had been b'-onght from the
church for the occasion), sang one of the Christ-
mas hymns, while the tree was being lighted.
Thon followed, what of course was after all the
most interesting part of the programme, the
curtain beiug drawn aside revealed te expect-
ant eyes the lighted and laden tree; the glitter-
ing ornamonts, the coloured bage of candy, the
many presents and the lighted tapera nestling
amongst the dark green branches of the tir tree.
altogether formed a pretty picture, and to com-
plote the scene appeared old Santa Clans, true
to lie, wf th the furs and white beard, (the rein-
deer was not visible), whose work was to dis-
tribute o the children the many gifts already
provided to his hand ; not a child was osr-
looked, but each one recived something, also
the incumbent was not forgotten.

The branches being stripped at length of,
their fruit, the children closed their part of the
entertainient with another hymn. After
whieh the older ones partook of refreshments
betore starting for their homes.

On Christmas day the usual services were
held in both churches, both being prettily de-
corated, The congregations were good and the
services hearty.

QUBEo.-St. 3atthew.-The congregation
of this Church had the gratification of baving
among them on New Year's Day the Right
Rev. Dr. Charles Ramilton, Bisbop of Niagara
(Rector of this parish ti.1 May, 1885), who
celebrated the Holy Euchariat, and preached a
very able, instructive and comforting sermon
to the large congregation who bad assembled
at the 10.30 a.m. service. At the 7 p.m. ser-
vice they again had the pleasure of welcommg
another former Rector, the Rev. Dr. F. J. B.
Allnatt, Professor of Pastoral Theology at
Bishops' College, Lennoxville, who preached
the sermon.

The Rev. Dr. C. W. E. Body, Provost of
Tririty College, Toronto, was aiso present at
the 7 p.m. service, and read the lessons.

St. Peter's.-At the miorning service in this
Church on New Years, the Rev. Dr. Adams,
Principal of Bishops College, Lennoxville,
preached, and at the evening service at 7 p.m.,
the congregation had the pleasure of listening
te an able sermon from the- Lord Bishop of
Niagara, who many years ago was Rector of
this Parish.

In the various city Churches, services sait-
able to the Festival of the Circumoision, were
held on Sunday, January lst.

QuFEc.-S. Matthe's.-The Festival of
the Epiphany was suitably observed in this
Church. There was celebration of the Holy
Eucharist at 8 a.m., Matins and a second cele-
bration at 10:30 a.m, ; Litany service at 5 p.m.
and Evensong and a sermon at 8 p m.

The Choristers of St. Mattbew's Church were
invited by the Clergy on Tuc8day evening last
to a sliding party at Miss Price's, on the St.
Louis Road. They went out in a streetrailway
vsn, and had a most enjoyable time. On their
return to the city they were entertained at the
Rector's honse.

St. Paul's.-On Thursday evening last a
Missionary service was held in this Church, and
a very interesting paper was read on the last
Missionary journey and Martyrdom of Bishop
llannington.

CoMPToN.-St. James's Church, Compton,
bas been enriched by some handsome stained
glass windows in the East wall given by the
lRon. M. H1. Cochrane as a Thankoffering for
deliverance from great peril. The centre win-
dow is a beautiful representation of the Ascen-
sion of Christ; that on the left represents the
Nativity, and that on the right the Baptism.

There are also two smali windows in the
south wall of the sanctuary respresenting the
Institution of the Holy Eucharist, and the
Journey to Emmaus. These are placed by the
Rector to the memory of a child and brother-
in-law. Ail are the work of Mesers. J. C.
Spence & Sons, Montreal, and are beautifully
executed.

Shurtiy after Christmas the ladies of the
congregation presented the Rector with a
handsome fur coat, an act of thoughtful kind-
ness which he thoroughly appreciaLed.

P.!|soNAL.-The Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D.D.,
Bishop of Quebec, the Rt Rev. Chas. Hamil-
ton, Bishop of Ningara; the Rev. C. W. E.
Body, Provoat of Trinity College, Toronto;
the Rev. Dr. Adams, Principal of Bishop's Col-
lege, Lennoxville; and R. W. Reneker, Esq.,
Chancellor of Bishop's College, left by the mid-
day C.P.R. train for Montreal, to attend a meet-
ing of the Committee appointed by the Pro-
vincial Synod te come te. some arrangement
on the Montreal Theological College question.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LAcHINa.-Church work in this Parish is
progressing favourably. The Bishop of Mon-
treal held a Confirmation in St. Stephen's
Church during Advent, when the Rector pre-
sented twelve candidates for the Apostolie rite
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of laying on of hande. His Lordship addrese-
ed the young people in loving earnest words
which will not soon be forgotten, and the Rev.
G. Osborne Troop, rector of St. Martin's; Mon-
tieai, preached a touching sermon. The
Chureh was beautifully decorated for Christmas
by loving bands, and looked better than usual.
The temporary wood screen was particularly
effective surmounted with the text, "Behold, I
bring you glad tidings" in white gothic letters
on crimson background. The crimson banner-
etts were snspended from the walls of nave
and chancel bearing different sacred monogramas
executed in gold by an ecclesiastical artist.
The walls and windows were wreathed grace-
fully in hemiock as also the font, pillars, and
chancel soreen. The pulpit, lectern, prayer-
desky and holy-table, were vested in the festal
white, and the latter had on the re-table four
vases of choice cut flowers from the greenhouse
of E. Wilgress, Esq. A handsome new white
dossal hung behind the Holy table having blue
orphreys and filled in with crimson fleur de lys,
and the sacred monograms "L.S., Alpha and
Omnega" in the centre panel. There were up-
wards of sixty communicants on Christmas
Day, many of whom came to the early cele-
bration.

The services were choral, and the sacred
building was crowded. At the evening service
especially when the choir was augmented by a
number of the Sunday-school children singing
carols; the Church was packed with people, iL
being the larget congregation on record hore.
The carols were as tolows: "When Christ was
born of Mary free," 'Carol, carol Chrtistmas,"
"Carol, sweetly Carol," "A Vit-gin most pure.
The offertories amounting to fifty dollars were
presented by the Churchwardens to the Rectur,
Rev. H. J. Wintirbourne, who has every
reason to feel encouraged by the way his
people rally around hiu and strengthen his
nands. in Church work. Tue Rectory has
through the kindness of the Vestry and the
two eOrgetic Churchwardens, been put iLo
perfect repair, and is most comfortable.

The two strong Guildds (senior and junior)
me there every Thursday and Satu.day to
work in order to raise funds for building a
Sunday-school ball, which is greatly needed foir
the Parish. Mrs. Wintierbourne is the Presi-
dent of both of these orguaizations and re-
ceivoi enthutiastic support. An entertain-
ment instrumentai and vocal, interspersed with
five scenes of tableaux, was given at the Town
Hall, on Wednesday, the 2&th of becetmber,
at which $25 was cleared towards the Sunday-
school building fund. The perlormers did
their parts exoellently, and gL eat ciedit is due.
to ail. The quaint old carol, "Good King
Wenceslas" was a plcasing and appropriate
introduction to the scene ut the children sur-
rounding the illuminated Christmas tre in
company with "Santa Claus." It would, how-
ever, take up too much space to enter into any
detail of the txcelently prepared programme,
whieb. Ws so .hurougbly appre.Itated by Lhe,
large audience on that occasion.

Qu the Festis.al of the Epiphany (twelfth
night) the Sunday-school chidren had their
annual Christmas iestiyal, and were entertained
with a magic lantern, each receiving a present
from the Uhribitmas tce.

FaELIGHsBuRG.-The usual Christmas ser-
vices were holà with good attendance and
hearty worship in the Bisbop Stewart Memorial
Chu-ch (which had been pleasingly and signi-
ficantly decorated) on the morning and evening
of bunday. On Mondasy evening the time-
honored observance of universal Christendom,
was carried out in the form of a Christmas
tree of symmetrical proportions, gaily fes-
tooned, ana brilliantly illuminated and burdon-
ed wih those more valued accessories for
,which Santa Claus is proverbial in bis most
geial moods. The members of the Sunday.
school and Rector's bible clas had provided
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for them an ample repast through the anfailing
readiness of the ladies of the parish at 5
o'clock ; and occupied their time actively until.
the admission of the general public at 7 o'clock
when the spacious and convenient Memorial
Hall was filled by a multitude whose glowing
countenances reflected the enjoyment of Christ-
mas cheer, and the approhension of Christmas
joys. The exercises of the evening were inter.
spersed with prayer, selections of prophecy,
and fulfilment from the Sacred page, joyous
carols contrLbuted through volunteers led by
Miss Landsberg, Miss G. Davidson, and the
choir. These with some dilations as to Christ-
ma% origin, Christmas customs, caro]s, Church
decorations and divergent national practices,
filled up the programme which secured the
unflagging attention ail, and the commen-
dr.tion, ut least, of mbst. It was ajoyous
gathering. The Rector is to be congratulated
on the hearty co-operation of those, whose
self-denying work and faithfulness are fruitful
and unceasing and specially on the labours,
which in this instance, conferred so much
happinoss upon ail.

AIUNDEL.-Had some persOn frOm some Of
the older missions and congregations in our
Diocese been present at the service on Christ-
mas morning, in Grace Church, I think they
would have come to the conclusion that, though
in the "backwoods" and forming part of a
new mission, the people here know how to
honour the birthday of their Lord and King.
The Church was decorated very tastefully;
generally acknowledged to have been the best
decoration the Church has bad. The congre-
gation was very large; the responses and sing-
ing were good throughout, the service was a
worthy one. The services in the out-station
were equally well attondod.

The day after Christmas day (Monday) on'
festivities were continued, in the shape of *
social, entertinment, and Christmas tree. The
social was good, the entertainment botter, but
the "Tree" outshone them both ; every part of
the programme passed off very unanimously.
The efforts of each Committee were crowned
with the greatest success. A great many
people took advantage of the splendid repast
provided, the proceede of which aiter expeuses
ure puid, wili be devoted to the Sanday-school
library fund.

The chief part of the enteriamimont was
rendered by Sunday-school scholars, and right
well did they go through the several picces ai-
lotted to them. Misses Smyth and iHiggiuson
had spared ne pains ini making this part of the
fet; enjoyablo. The Rev. W. Saunders, of
Lachute, was with us. and gave us an excel-
lent address.

The presents on the Tree this year were fai-
above the average. We are greutly indebted
to the Women's Auxiliary Diocesan Association,
Montreul, who assisted us in this part of our
Festival by sending a splendid collection of
presonts. To Air. Fisk, also of Lachute, who
sent us several things. The Incumbent, Rev.
W. Harris, received from the tree many tokens
of esteem from his parishioners, one, was a
purse containing $22.

We have Social and "Tree" no. 2, to be held
in one of' the out-stations on Monday, Jan. 9th.

During '87 our mission bas shown great
signe of life, let us hope they will increse in
'88.

BOL ToN.-A well spent Advent season with
Special services, surprisingly well attended,
had prepared the people of this Mission for a
truly happy Christmas. During the week be-
fore Christmas, clever fingers were busy in pre-
paring the three Churches for the festival.
Pure white hangings with neat and appropriate
designs, in evergreen, lent brightness to the
somewhat severe desigas of the buildings, and
as all the Church people were anxious te have
a part in the work the decorations were more

perfect than would be expected in so saiali, and
out ot the way a mission.

On Christmas Eve the Sunday-school scholars
had their treat in the shape of a Christmas
tree in the Town Rail. The little people sang
some carols and Church songe in an acceptable
manner, recitations and addresses wore de-
livered, and the orthodox children'd Saint ap-
peared to presont the gifts. No one was for.
gotten, the People ' Warden, Mr. L. Fuller, re.
ceiving special gifts from the congregation in
acknovledgmenat of the couscientious manner
in which he perforns the many duties.

The Christmas Day service begana wit a
celebration ef the HIoly communion &IL 8 a.m.
At 10.30 the services were Matins, and choral
celebration. Mr. J. P. Hall, who kindly lent
his powerful chamber organ for the day, con-
ducted the united choirs of the Mission, singing
the responses in a hoarcy reverential manner.
It was the first time for the Liturgy to besung
in Bolton, and the largo mixed congregation
present soemed to enjoy it excoedingly. The
"Adeste fidelis" was sang during the reception,
the "Nuno Dimittis" at the close of the ser-
vice. The number of communicants was large,
within about half a dozen of the total report-
ed te the last Synod. lan thc afternoon aud
evening, services weîre held in the Churches at
South and East Bolton. The offertory colice-
tions were unusually good for this Mission,
and for this largo sum of money over $40, as
weil as for the many presents sont to the Par-
sonago, as found upon thc trocs, the Incumbent
is very thanklul.

On lHoly Innocent's day Lieut. (now Cap-
tain) E. J. Chambers. of' the 6ti Fusîliers,
Montreal, who was chiot' Of the Star's staff of
correspondents during the late Northwost
troubles, delivered a most interesting lecture
on the Riel Rubellion, in the Town Jiail. The
violent stormn provented many of the ticket-
holders froin attending, but ail present wo- de-
lighted with the lecturor's handlinig of the sub-
jict. Some $30 was secured for the formation
oi an organ fuid.

COTE Sr. PAUL.-Church of the Redeemer.-
A Spocial irvice was held hure on New Year.'s
Evo, commencing at 1130, and c>ninuig tilt
arter midnight. On Sunday (Circumcibion day)
the usat mortiiiig and eveiing iservices were
hold, with fair attendance. On the evening of
Epiphany the annual 8. S. Festival and Christ-
mas Truc entUrtaiirneunt took place; there was
a large attundance of cholarj and friends. A
short prelimtniaiy service was held, after which
tbe children had tle and enjuyed themselves in
the Hall until the> time arî-îvud fur dimmaintig
the truc, from which every scholar received
some token of affution. Not only so, but the
touchers also were remiembered, och receiving
a gift. Tue branches of Ibis atUt-active tree
also contained gifts for one who is well and de-
seirvedly batoved, and who has rendured long
and faithfui soi vices as Orgarist,-Mits Gil-
more-who received from the Ladies' Aid a
beautiful toilet case, and from another member
a handsome Prayer-book. The "Beehive"
marked their appreciation Of the kiudiy and
ready assistance of their friend and Patronesa
Mrs. Carver, by presenting he- with a beautifal
basket. After all the pr-esents had beon dis-
tributed by Dr. Davidson, with the aid of Mr.
Lewis Williams, (who though now residing four
miles more firom the Cote, yet evidenued his
kindly remembrance and intoeiest in the mis-
sion work by giving up much cf the afternooa
to preparing the trce and ball.) Mr. T. W. Bur
seit in a short and laudatory address on behalf
of the congregation, presonted Dr. Davidson
with an envelope which was found on subse-
quent examination to contain a sum of 890 con-
tributed by the Ladies' Aid, and other mem-
bers of the congregation; and an illuminated
card, on which was written: "To L. Hl. David-
son, M.A., D.C.L., Q.G., presented by the Con-
gregation of the Ridssion Chu-eh of the Re-
deemer, Cote St. Paul, as a mark of their grate.
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CARLEToN PLACE -We were very sorry to
hear that Mr. W. Britton, licensed Jay read er
in this Parish for the last two years, was pre
vented by a serions illness froin being a can-
didate for oly Orders ut the Ordination re-
cently beld in Ottawa He is only now juat
recovering, but we hope that after a rest froin
work he will regain bis heulth and beable te
serve the Church of God as one of ber minis-
ters in due time. We hear he bas been doing
food work in Carleton place, and congratulate
him on the kind manner in -which he was re.
membered by his friends in the Church and in
the town, by whom ho was presented during
Christmas week with a purse of $50, latter ex-
pressing Lheir deep sympathy with him on his
iliness which had prevented his being one of
those who were latoly ordained te the minis-
try of the Church; and their earnest prayers
that ho might soon be restored to his usual
health.

Rey. A. Jarvis hopes to be able to resume
his daties here on Easter Sanday next; Rev. J.
W. Forsythe is as presont ioceum tenens.

S-IRLIN.-On Christmas Eve, Mis. Godden,
the wifo of the Incumbent of thils parish, was
presented by members of thbe congregation of
St. John's Church with an address and a puise
of $35.50, as recognition of lier valuable ser-
vices as organist for the past nine years, aid
also of ber devoted instruction of the children
in the Sunday-school, expressing also their
sincere gratitude for labors of love in adminis-
toring to the sick and disconsolate lu their
midst, acts of kindness which cau only eman-
ate from a kind and loving heart. The ho pe
was expressed that Mrs. Godden might long
remain with thom to onjoy in the future as in
the past the esteem and the confidence so weil
merited, The prosentation was made on be-
half of the subscribers by Mrims. Boldriek and
Mrs. T. Naylor, and was feelingly and appro-
priately acknowledgcd by Mrs. Godden.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TNiauro.-The aunual Christmas Festival of
the School of St. James'was held in the School-
room on Thursday evening, Dec. 29th. The
room was packed with secholar' and their
friends. The a.rangements wero excellent.
Six large Cnristmas trecs loaded with beautiful
presents and liglted with wax tapers occupied
the centre aimle of the building, while festoons
of evergreen and banuers around the room
made the whole a scene which perhaps excelled
anything of the kind held in the city for many
years. After carols and an address by Rev.
Canon Dumoulin, the rector-the prizes nin-
bering about 150-were distributed. Thon
Santa Clans was led iL. bont and stooping with
old age, who gave the children a short add tross
and ordered his assistants te begin cutting the
presents from the trocs. A system of numbered
tickets prevented confusion, and the 700 ehild-
ren were soon possessors of dalle, albums, toys
and candies, and on their way home as happy
as Christmas aould make them.

The Bishop of Algoma preached New Year's

especially well attended. -Rtfter Evensong Sev-
oral carols were cbarmingly sung by the choir,
Gounod's exquisite "Bethlehem among the
narnb or.

A new Church Army officer bas just arrived
tram .Engiand te carry on the work in this
parish. Capt. liarkin is he fourth offluer te
visit Toronto since the bcgtnning of the Army
work in October. 1886.

St. Stephen'.-A surpliced choir bas just
beon introdued in this parish. The services
of the holy season just expired have been well
attended and hearty. -

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-His Lordship the Bshop off
Hui-on preached in St. Matthews, and St. Paul's,
Sunday, January 1t. Sunday the 8th, ha
visite Comber Mission, and opens a new Church
thora,

The children's service at the Memorial Church
on Sunday evening, New Yoars Day. proved a
very suecessful atfair, notwithstandiug unfav'

oâ o wather. UpwamdsP ef 300 cilidron,
to.chersaed officers off the Sanday.echool as-
semabled in the chool-room and walked in pro-
cession te the Church si ging "Onward; Chris-
tian Soldiers." The service was conducted by
the Rectur, and several bright hymns were
sung heartily by the littie ones and the congre.
gation. The sermon-an interesting and sea-
souable one-was preached by the Rev' Canon
lunes on the subjecut off " Choosing·" It was
well illustrated by Seripture teaching and im-
pr'essive incidents The church was filied with
a large congregation.

LOND N SoUrw-The AUnnal ChristMas En-
tertainment iii connection with St. Jambs'
Sunday-school, was held on Taesday evenisig.
The uhildren were each supplied with a bag
of candy, orange, &a.

An interesting programme of singing, read-
ings and recitations, was given by the schol-
are. A handsome mantle lock and Prayer-
book, accompanied by an address, was preon
ted to Mr. John Pope, who bas been superin-
tendent of the School since it was opened, ever
15 years ago. The parents and friands turned
out in large numbers and seemingly ail enjoyed
themselves.

MITCHLL.-Trinity Church was opened on
Ch' istmas Day. Tha new chancel, organ, lec-
torn, and vestry, are great improvements. The
Church looks much better, and there are in-
creased accommodation for the members by
the adding of many pews.

L STOWELL.-The R1ev. Mark Turnbull and
Mrs. Turnbuil, were made the recipients of
very handsome preseuts at Christmas by the
Chutcih people of the place. Mr. Turnbull's
services are much appreeiated, and the kinrd-
liest feeling existing between clergyman and
cengregation.

WILMoT.-The St. James' Chrarch congre-
gation, Wilmot, presented the Rev. J. Edmonds,

ful appreciation of his long and highly valned- morning in St. Tames', from the 2nd verse of
r ,, S.the Srd Episte of St. John: " Beloved, I wish

Dr. Davidson feelingly replied, thanking above ail things that thou mayest prOsper and

the kind donors for this further token unexpec- be in health, even as thy soul prosporeth." The

ted of their love and regard; and expressing Bishop's sermon, full of good advice and sal-

his sense of the imperfection and unworthiness tary admonition, was listened to very atten-

of bis own labors ; which, howe ver, he had tively by the large congregation assembled.
ventured te hope from the testimony as well Rev. Canon Damoulin preached in the venu-

of the living, as of some now resting in Para- ing, and pointed out in a general manner the

dise, hbd been helpful, though unworthy. opportunity which commencement of the year
Afuer a pleasant evening al departed well held ont to the shiftless, the indiffereat and the

pleased and satinfied. Thanks are due to those wayward for boginning a nuw lite on botter
who contributed to the tree, and who alseo lines.
worked in preparing this treat for the children St. George's.-The Christmas offertory this
of the S.S. year amounted to over $300. There were very

large and attentive congregations on Christmas

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO. and New Year's day ut ail the services. The
Christmas <eIebrations at 8 and Il a.m., were

the following order will be observed by the
Bishop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con-
firmations for 1888:

Clergymen in each Parish or Mission are re-
quested to have ail the candidates frem their
several stations prepared aid ready ta be pre-
sented at the rervico, as arrangd m the follow-
ing liste.

It is the Bishop's wish that a list of ail the
candidates, wite christian names in full and
plainly written, be banded ta him on his arri-
val, wbich liste, if neeessary, will be subject te
correction after tho ser-vice.

Couuty of Waterlo.-Sund ay, Jan. 15th, Trin-
ity, Galt, Rev. J. Ridley; Monday, Jan. 16th,
St. John's, Berlin, Rev. S, L. Sinith; Tuesday,
Jan. 17th, Christ Churcb, Haysville, &c., Rev.
J. Bd monds.

Counties of Brant and Oxford.-Sunday, Jan.
22nd, St. James', Ingersoll, Nev. E. O. Saunders
MAonday, Jan. 23rd, a.m., St. John's, Thames'
ford, and Christ Church, Lakeside, p.m., Rev.
W. M. R. Seaborn ; Tuesdav, Jan. 24th, a. m.,

rinity, Zorra, and Christ Church, Hungerford,
p.m., Rev. R. W. Johnstone ; Wed:.esday, Jan.
25th, 11 a.m., St. John's, Eastwood, Rev. T.
Wation; Wednesday, Jan. 25th, 'z p.m., St.
Paul's, Woodstock, Rev. J. J. Hill, M.A.! Thurs-
day, Jan. 26th, 11 a.m., St. James', Paris, Rev.
A. Brown, B.A.; Thursday, Jan. 26th. p.m., Ail
Saints' Mount Pleasant, Rev. J. P. Curran;
Friday, Jan. 27th, Il a.m., Trinity, Onondaga,
Rev. G. M. Cox ; Friday, Jan. 27th, p.m., St.
Paul's, Kanyengah, Rev. D. J. Caswell.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Rossxau.-Rev. A. W. H. Chowne, writes:
The following giftsta te he Mission are thank-

fully acknowledged by the incumbent : One
box of toys and clothing, from Miss Thurtele,
Guelph; two barrels and one box, from the Rev.
Alex MacNab, of St. Barnabas, St. Catharines ;
one box of toys and clothing, from the C.W. M.
A., Toronto, par Mrs. O'Roilly ; two bags of
clothing, per Mrs. ]Roberts, of Brampton, ail
which are for distribution in the Mission.

Through the kindness of George Thurtele,
Esq., af Guelph, who gave us $50 towards that
station, we have been enabled to buildadriving
shed 50 fet long; which bas been fail ofteams
every service. The Church-yard is now fenced
in and ready for consecration, beside several
other improvements which have been made in

with a handsome and valuable cutter on Friday
evening last. The Christmas offertory also
from the three congregations in his charge
amonnted to $36.

SARN.-A Service of praise and song was
given in St. George's Charch on Christnas
evening by the Sanday-school, assisted by the
choir. !he Rector preached a short and au-
propriate sermon from the words, "A little
child shal load therm." The Church which
was beautifully decorated, was crowded with
an immense congregation. The service was
most interesting and the singing particuilarly
sweet. More such services would have a good
effect on our congregations generally.

INGERsLL.-St. James CAurch.-The offer-
tory at the Church on Cnristmas morning
amounted te $210, consisting of a 'heque for
$150, which had been specially collected among
the congregation, and $60 in cash. It was pre-
scnted as usual in this diocese, to the rector,
Rev. E. C. Saunders, B.D. ILt noed hardly be
said that the liberality thus displayed by the
congregation was mfost gratitying to the rector,
not only bocauso ot the substantial help so
large a sur has given, but because of the kindly
feeling it shows to exiat in the parish.

EPIscorAL ArroIwrMEN.-If the Lord will,

THE CHiURCK GUARDIAN.-
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and about the Ohurch. We now look forward
to the Biehop's visit.

Bishop'sappointmaents for Januaiy 1888:
January 6th, Nipising, 7.30 p.m. ; 7th North

Bay, 8 p.m.; 8th, North Bay, 10 a m., and 7
p.m.; 9th, Stargeon Fails, 3 iPm.; 10tb, To,
Chapleau; 1lth, Chapleau, 7 p m. ; 12Lh, Sun-
dridge, 1.36 p.m.; I3th, Eagle Lake; i4th, To
Magnettawan; 15th, 16th, and 17th, Magnetta-
wan; 18th, Midiothian ; 19th, Seguin t ails;
20th, Rosseau, 7.30 p.m.; 21st, Uliswater, 3
p.m.; 23nd, Ullswnter, Il a.m., Rosseau, 7.30
p.m.; 23rd, A Inmber camp, 7.30 p.m.; 24th,
Burs Falls, 8 p.m.; 25th, Burks Falls, 10.30
a.m., Scarratts, 5 p.m.; 27th, Sprucedale. 11
a. m., Emsdale, 5 p.In..; 27th, Bethune, 10.30
a.m., Cyprus, 6 p.m.; 28th, Novar, 10.30 a.m.
29th, Huntsville; 10 20 p.m., and 7 p.m.

DOMESTIC & FO.E[GN MISIONARY SO'Y.

A Solemn Plea for the .Domestic and Foreign
Misionary Society in general, and for the

Womens' Auxiliary in particular.

To the Editor of the CHuacH GUARDIAN:
Sn-As a member of the Board of Management
I respectfully present this plea to the Clergy, and
trust they will consider it very soriously:

The clergy are the parsons. the representa-
tives of the Cnurch in each parish. They are
ber natural agents and mouth-piece everywhere.
Whatever is dear to her and to her Lord ought
to be very precious in their eyes. Through
their efforts it ought to be made precious to ail
their people. Now the Church's Missionary
work at home and abroad, next to the solema
worship of God limself is the interest which is
most precious to the Christ. Shal the work in
all its departments be carried on by the Church
herself or by *voiuntary societies within the
Church ? The success which has attended the
great societies of the Church in Enîîggland< is
leading some in the United States and in Can-
ada to think that the Church in the General
Convention in the States and in the Provincial
Synod in Canada has made a mietake in claim-
ing thu.t she is the true Missiunary Society, and
that mho ie in a more favorable position tu in-
terest ail everywhere in her Missionary work
than any voluntary society can possibly be.
The great Missionary societies in England are
in the opinion of many doing botter work than
the Church in the United States and in Canada,
notwithstandirig ail the advantages enjoyed by
both in being represented by an intelligent
trained man in every congregation, aid in be-
ing able through him to reach all the mombers
of the Church without exception.

Lot the Clergy lay this seriously to heart.
The practical questton, whether the Church or
voluntarV societies are best able to induce peo.
ple to promote missionary work is boing tested
both in the States and in Canada at the presont
time. Shall the Church in Canada, having
onee accepted ber legitimate and rightful posi-
tion of being our Lord's own -Miseionary So-
ciety be obliged to yield the position to others.
The answer muet rest largely with the clergy.
They are the Church's representatives and
agents. If they will take the work up beartily
and lovingly it muet succeed. It is God's work.
He desires that it should prosper. It iB the
work which His Church bas been f, unded to
carry on, and no Society of man's ordering and
planning can do it in the same thorough way
and with the same advantages.

The Bishops and Clergy and Laymen who
constitute the Board of Management of the D.
& F. Society of the Church of England in Can-
ada eau accomplish very little without the per-
sonal aid of each and every clergyman. Tbeir
wholeaouled cooperation Je necessary to put
li e and quickening sympathy into the annuai
appeals or the Board, and into the active efforts
which the Women's Auxiliary should persist-
ently put forth in every eongregation.

Tho Epipbany and Ascension-tide appeals are
prepared with great care, and ail will admit
that they emerge from the searehing serutiny
to which they are subjected by the Board-still
clear and forcible in their statements-earnest
and moving in their exjiortations to the people.
But do the clerzy read them as if they really
felt them, as if their heart's desire was te pro-
mote the work and to induce their people to
take a warmer personal interest in it. Da the
congregation who are quick to discern their
clergyman's attitude and feeling gather from
his manner of roading the appeal that he con-
siders that the firstobject for which the Church
exists is te make disciples of al[ nations-to
gat ber ail ot every tribu into Christ's Kingdom
upon earth.

If the Clergy are personally indifferent whe-
ther their people take an interest and contri-
bute generously, can we wonder if thei return
from their congregations are very smali. We
know how many in our congregations, and
those filîng the honorable office of church-
warden, grudge every dollar which is sent away
froma the place in which they live. We can
sympathize with the clergy in such localities,
who think they bave reason to diead that what
is given in response to the Church's appeals
means a deduc tion tram their secanty stipends,

But happily thora are no; many such places,
and uven in tbem we are convinced that the
ti uest course is the most generous.

Encourage, and if possible provoke the people
te contribute te Lhe Church'e Missionary work,
and tbey wili obtain larger viows and a higher
standard of giving, than they can possibly
roach if thoir interests and effo. t are circui-
scribed by the narrow bounds of their own
parish.

Some few clergy whose stipends are large--
altho' not one doellr larger than they ought
to b.-are, we fear, disposed to protect tU
laiiy who are so liberal to them from furthoer
heavy demands. A dread lostL their congre-
gations should feel the burden of tbeir own
outlay te be too serious if the Church's needs
and claims are pressed home as vigorously a.-
they should be seems te bd pi-osent to their
minds. With such clergy we have no qym-
pathy whatever. Moreover, we are convinced
that they are inju-'ng themsolves and their
people more than words can tel] almost. Every-
thing is in relation to and in compasiion with
something else ; there are tew absolute stand-
ards. Certainly, there is no absolute 4andard
for Clerical stipends; is it prierable that they
should be regulated by a low and nnworthy
outiay upou every other objecl whether insmide
or outside of the congregation, or that the con-
tributions of the people being upon principle
large te ail the Church's needs the ciergyman's
stipend should be largo also.

We appeal most anxiously to evory clergy-
man in these Canadian dioceses to lay aside ail
unworthy selfish views with reference to the
contributions of thoir people towards extra
Parochial objects. We respectfully urge them
to be thoroughly in earnest and whole-souled,
in their presentation to their congregations of
the Church' claims upon them te enable her
to extend the knowledge of the Lord and ail
the blessings entrusted to ber far and wide.
Rad the Epiphany and Ascension tide appeals
os if yOu meant them ; as if you recognized
yourself, and Wished every member of the con-
gregation to feel that no object or demand
presented itself with higher and stronger
claims as should be met with larger union
generous offerings than the appeal for Foreign
Missions at Epiphany and that for Domestic
Missions at Ascension tide.

Follow up and support and urge these ap-
peais in every way that may seem te you most
advisible.

Show your zeal and earnestness in the
Church's Missionary work, and it will affect
your people. Their contributions will be in-
creased and the effect of this will be to streng-

then and extend their interest and appreciation
of the work whieh the Chuirch has te do in the
world. Then wili the treasury of our Domestie
and Foreign Missionary Society be filled, and
the Church of England'in Canada wili be able
to do ber duty to Algoma; ta the Northwest,
and in Heathen lands.

The zeal and interest which ehould find their
fullest expression in the Epphany and Ascen.
sion tide offerings should not bo allowed to die
out and disappear during the rest of the year.
The Womon's Auxiliary whichx should be formed
in every Parish will be a very quiet and yet
effective meanus of keeping the subject contin-
ually before the people. The notice of thoir
meetings announced in Church onSundays will
periodically remind the people, while their
prayers and intercessions will accemplieh a
great deal more. I had hoped to repres. nt te
the clergy some strong and encouraging
grounds for establishing and maintaining in
active form a Women's Auxiliary in each
Parish, but I muet forbear.

On another occasion I may with your per-
mission Mr. Editor, return to the Subject.

Yours Faithfully,
A MEMBEd OF THE BOARD oF MANAoEMENT D.

& F Mis ionary Society of the Church of
Eng ild in Canada.

January, 1888.

BiRMUDA.

INDUe TIN.-On Sat urdiy last, December 17,
bbc Rev. Arthur Conway Jones was instituted
into the living of Smiiths and Hamilton par.

This is believed te bo the first occasion in
theso islands on which the act of induction of a
Rector has bien porformed by the Bishop in
peraon, and has beun accompanuiod with a reli-
giois- SOerVIne. As due notice of the appoint-
ment had beern given throughoiut the two par-
i.sie a goudly coigregation was gahored at

1eacli Church. Divine servieo commenced at
Holy Trinity Church, Hlamilton Parish, at 11
a.m., anid ut St. Mark's Churoh, Smiths parish
at 3:30 p m.

After the singing of the 114th hymn his
Lordship called upon bis Vicar General to read
the Bishop's License to the new incumbent to
exorcise the offie of a priest in Bermuda,

Thon in the presonce of the congregation the
newly appointed rector made the declaration
of assont, and took the oaths of allogiance to
the Quleen, and of canonical obedience to the
Bishop. Receiving the keys of the chnroh
from the churchwardens, the Bishop delivered
thom to the Reictor-, who answerd, " I recoive
these keys of the House of God at your hands
as the pledge of' my Institution, and of your
recognition, and 1 promise te be afaithful shop
herd of the flock committed te my charge, in
the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the loly Ghost."

This was followed by prayers offered by the
Bishop, who thon addressed the new incumbent
te thie effect: " I, by the authority committed
to me, do hereby give thee Institution and Mis-
sion, as Pastor of this Church, and authority to
preach the word, and administer the sacra-
ments herein." Subsequently the Bishop put
into the Rector's hands the Bible and the Book
of Common Prayer, enjoining him to let them
bo the raie of bis conduct in dispensing the di-
vine word, in leading the devotions of the peo-
ple, and in exercising the discipline of the
Church; and pronounced a solemn Benediction
over him. This waa toilowed by prayers and
two other hymne.

The- Bishop in a very interesting addross
ruade a feeling reforence to the late Rector, the
Rev. Geo. Tucker, paying a noble and well de-
served tribute to his faithfulness and diligence,
and perseverance in his work under the trying
circumstance of lailing health ; and then com-
mended the new incnmbent to the kindness and
co-opeiration, and fervent prayers of hi& liook,
-- Royal Gazette, Hamilton.
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit ut thoir earliest conven-
icence. The LABEL gives the date fron
wbich subscription is-due.

CÂLENDAR FOR JANUARY.

JAN'Y 1st-CIROUMOlSION.
" lst-1st Sunday after Cristmas. [No.

tice of Epiphany].
" 6th-Epiphany. [Athanasian Creed].

Sth-Ist Sunday after Epiphany.
15th-2nd Sunday after Epipbany.
22nd-3rd Sunday after Epiphany. [ No-

tice of Conversion of St. Paul].
25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
29th-Septuagesima. [Notice of Purifi-

eation],

WAS ST. PETER E VER BIS-HOP OF
ROME?

By Tif REv. Da. LITTLEDALE.

It je well known that the Roman Catholie
Church rests its claim to supremacy over al]
Christians upon the allegcd inheritance of St.
Peter's priviloge and primacv by the Pope of
Rome, on the ground that St. Peter, by finaIlly
settling in Rome and dying there as itsBishop,
constituted his successors in the Seo his hoirs.
not only to bis local authority in Rome itself.
but to his univorsal jurisdiction over the whole
Church, bestowed upon him by Christ Iimelf,
over and above the apostolic commission
which was common to the reut of the Twelvo.
It ie needless to do more-than briefly point out
that no trace of any such exceptional commis-
sien to St. Peter as that of ruling the entire

Church is mentioned in Sripture directly, or
le indirectly to be discovered there by the fact
of actual exercise; and that even if this were
otherwise, the very fact of such an exceptional
authority being conferred makes the priviioge
a "personal" asdistinguished from an "official,"
one, and for that roason not transmissible by
its holder, but dying with him, and incapable
of being exercised by any other person without
a fresh grant from the original grantor. This
is the rule strictly laid down by Roman Catho-
lic ecolesiastical law in al cases of claim by
priviloge; that a personal privilege does not
admit of the introduction of any name or names
except such as explicitly occur in the deed of
grant ; that such a privilego dies with the do-
ceas. of the person or porons thus expnessiy
named; and that no power of dolegation or
transmission can exist in the case of privilege,
unless such additional power is expressly given
in and by the deed of grant. And, yet again,
if this were not so, it would ut loast b neces-
sary that any person claiming to exorcise the

privilege in right of any sub-grint or delega-
tion from the original holder should ho able to
produce evidence that such sub-grant had really

been made, and that in such a public and bind-
ing manner as to disable objection.

Not so much as one of these conditions je
satisfied in the case of the Roman claim of
8upremacy. For basides the absence of any
proof in Seripture that St. Peter actually did
exercise anthoritative jurisdiction over the
other Apostles and the whole Church, there je
further to be noted that not one syllable occurs
in the three texts alleged to embody the Petrine
Privilege (St. Matt. xvi. 18, 19; St. Luke xxii.
31, BZ ; St. John xxi. 15, 16, 17) wî ich empow-
ers St. Peter to convey the privilege, wbatever
bu its nature, to any other' porson. And if this
plain fact h set aside. there remains the addi-
tional difficulty that not one scrap of evidence
is producible that ho ever did confer and trans-
mit his peculiar privilege and authority. No
hint of the sort is discoverable for centuriesafter
his death, and thon it beg ns in the most suspi-
cious quarter ; the assertion of Popes in their
own interest, instead of coming froin any ex-
ternal and independent source.

Added to all these flaws in the Roman claim,
there comes up the crucial question, Is it true,
as a matter of historical fact, that St. Peter
ever was Bishop of Rome at all ? If it be true,
there must be something to show for it-some
thing that would bo accepted nowadays in a
conrt of justice as proof of any claim of heirship.
But here comes in a difficulty. Very few peo.
ple who have not been specially trained seem
to understand what je evidence in proof of any-
thing, and what must be rejected by a judge as
having nothing to do with the matter. But it
may briefly be said that more hoarsay, second
and third hand, is no evidence at all ; and that
evidence dating long after the týme concerned
is, if not to be entirely rejected, yet weaker and
weiker as the time is longer, and less to be re-
lied on. If people who lved at the time when
some event i said to have taken place nover
say anything about it, 'Und we bear of ià first a
huindred years or so later, we do not pay much
heed to it; i.nd the only thing that would make
us pay hoed to it is the discovery of some un-
known or forgotten papers written by people
who did live ut the time and bad opportunities
for getting information, and who thus confirm
the luter statemonts for us.

Now. lot us sec how the facts stand as to the
evidence for St. Peter having ever been Bishop
of Rome. If it is really such an enormously
important fact in the history of Christianity, if
the salvation of hundreds of millions je bound
up with it, if the vast temporal and spiritual
powers claimed and exercised by the Popes de-
pend upon it, we are fairly entitled to expect
that the proof of it will h early, clear, and
abundant. Is this so ? Not in the toast.

First, if we search the New Testament, we
find Rome mentioned by name just nine times,
of which seven havo to do with St. Pani and
one with his friends Aquila and Priscilla ; while
the only one that bas any connexion with St.
Peter ici the mention of " strangers of Rome,"
(Acte ii. 10) amongst his hoarers on the day of
Pentecost.

" No," a Roman Catholic disputant replies,
there is that other text of St. Peter's own

penning: 'The Church that is in Babylon,
elected together with you, saluteth you' (1 Pe-
ter v. 13), and Babylon means Rome, as has
beon held from the time of St. Papias, a contem:
porary of the Apostles." But at .any rate, St.
Peter .oes not say Rome, but Babylon, and the
rest of the Epistle wherein the word occurs i
written in a plain straightforward style, with-
out any similar figures of speech, so that it is
much more natural to suppose that he means
just what ho said, for Babylon was in bis Lime
stiti inhabited, and that largely by Jews, who
wero strong enough to defeat a powerful band
et robbers that infested the neigh borkood, about
twenty y cars before St. Peter werote the Epistle
somewhere about A.D. 63, (Jo-e as, " Anti-
quities." xviii. 9). Next, it is n, tmis : t
suppose that the very early $taeny to theJ
guess that Babylon means hem does really ex-I
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jet, for it bas arisen from a mistake as to the
meaning of a pasage in the ancient Church
historia'n Eusebius, where one writer after
another bas copied the blunder, without verify-
ing the original passage, which proves to con-
sist of two clauses, the first of which glves
Clement of Alexandria and Papias as authori-
ties for the tradition that St. Peter gave his
sanction and approval to St. Mark's Gospel, and
for that point only ; while the identification of
Rome and Babylon on the ground of the text
already cited is placed after the reference to
these two authdrs, as an independentstatement,
not as warranted by them, but as a current
opinion in Eusebius' own day. Put the case,
however, that the guess je right, and there re-
mains the difficulty that there is nothing said
about St.Peter's personalrelation to this Babylon
or Rome, certainly not that he was Bishop there,
any more than we take for granted that St. Paul
must have been Bishop of the "Churches in
Asia" whose salutation he sends to the Corin-
thians (1 Cor. xvi. 19), which no one has hither-
to asgerted. And St Paul's Epistje to the
Romans (written in A. ». 58) obviously takes
for granted that no Apostie had yet reached
them (Rom. xv. 20), while his silence about
St. Peter in his other Epistles written from
Rome ltself as late as A. D. 63 or 65, shows that
St. Peter had not arrived there even then.
When we come to the age next to that of the
Apostles, we are met by the silence on the
point at issue in the letter of St. Clement,
Pope of Rome, to the Corinthians, written in
the last quarter of the first century. Though
he twice refors to St. Peter, on neither occasion
doos he say a word to connect him with Rome;
while this is exactly what would be the most
natural thing for him to do in the circumstan-
ces if the fact wcre so, since it je hardly credi-
ble that ho should fail to appeal to the teaching
of the Apostie as still reoting in somae degree
in the Church he had ruled. And the like
silence is found in the Epistle of St. Ignatius
to the Romans, written in the first quarter of
the second century, when ho was actually on
bis road to martyrdom at Rome itself. He
says, indeed, to the Romans, "1 do not issue
commands to you, as did Peter and Paul ," but
(apart from the obvions remark that "com-
mands" may be sent by latter and do notimply
oral utterance only) he does not say a word
implying that ho wa, hoping to fuliil bis own
course in the same place where St. Peter had
done, and in a like fashion; and yet it is most
difficult to suppose him to have omitted such a
reference, if the fact of St. Poter's episcopate
and martyrdom ut Rome had been known to
him. The earliest attention of St. Peter in
connection with Rome is in a fragment of an
Epistie to the Romans from St. Dionysiýisof
Corinth, wherein he says that St. Peter and St.
Paul both went to Corinth as well as to Rome,
"and taught us in the same way as they taught
you when they went to Italy." Bat this makes
against St. Peter's opiscopate ut Rone, since it
is not pretended 1hat he or 8t. Paul were ever
Bishop of Corinth, and there is a clear lino of
difference between the teaching attitude of a
passing missionary and of a rosident Bishop of
a Church. They may teach the same things,
but they do not teach in the samo way, any
moie than an occasional lecturer teaches in the
same way as the head master of a school. Next
after this comes the evidence of St. Irenous,
Bishop of Lyons, about A. D. 190, and that is
decisive against St. Peter's episcopate atRome.
For he says, that St. Peter and St. Paul preach-
ed at Rome, and laid the foundations of the
Church there, and after doing so "committed
nto the hands of Linus the office of the episco.
pate." The particular Greek word bore used
eannot be made to mean "banded on" or "han-
led down," as if the word meant that Linus
succeeded either or both of them after they
lied, bat muet mean that they, in their life-
ie, appointed him to the office; which, con-
sequently, cannot have been held by St. Peter
when he died. There are altogether fifteen
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authors in the Christian literature of the tbree
earliest centuries who say something in twenty-
one passages about St. Peter's conneetion with
Rome, five of which have been already cited.
Ont of the remaining sixteen, seven speak only
te the fact of St. Peter having bea martyred
at Rome; thre relate the legend of his en-
counter with Simon Magna there, and havé ta
be struck out, because it bas been known for
the last fifty yearm by the discovery of a M.S.
in the Vatican Library in 1837 that ail the ear-
lier accounts of--St. Peter's conflait with iinon
Magne placed the scène of it in soma Eastern
city, and thns that the substitution of Rome
was a late adaptation of the story ; three
fpeak of St. . Peter ' ordaining Clement, not
Linus, as first Bishop of Rouie, onc montions
the Roman See as "thé place of Fabian, that is,
the place of Pettr"; another calls it "the
Chair of Peter"; and the last speake of Pope
Stephen 1, as claiming the succession of Peter.
Further, one of the three passages which
speaks of St. Peter consecrating Clément as
Bishop of Rome, ie expressed in terms which
seem ta denote that St. Peter had himself been
Bishop of Rome up tilt then, but knowing his
martyrdom to be near at hand, resigned- in
favour of Clement, appointing him as his suc-
cessor in the Seo. The four last-named pas-
sages are thus the only discoverable quotations
down te the fourith century which in any way
suggest that St. Peter was Bishop of Rome.
But two out of the four are in St. Cyprian, a
writer who lived nearly 200 years after the
time we are concerned with, and who was
never at Rome, sa as ta have examined the
Church archives there, and the third is in bis
eontemporary, St. Firmiliaa ; while it ie not

disputed that the Story of St. Peter's episco-
pate at Rome had sprung up somewhat earlier,
and was then gaining ground. And one of the
two passages in St. Cyprian is rejected by
Rigalt and Fell, two editors of his works, as
the marginal glosa of a scribe which bas crept
somehow into the text; and the statement by
St. Firmilian that Pope Stephen claimed ta be
St. Peter's successor in bis chair is evidence
only that the claim was made, net that it was
a juat claim and capable of proof. The remain-
ing passage comes from the Clementine omi-
lies, a work which was condemued as a
heretical forgery by Pope Gelasius I, in a
council at Rome i A. D. 494, se that this, too,
disappears, and there is nothing left in the
whole of the Christian literature uf the first
300 years, except one sentence of St. Cyprian,
and the claim of bis contemporary Pope
Stephen 1, two hundred years alter St. Peter's
time, ta bolster up the legend of St. Peter's
opiscopate at Rome. The story that hé was
martyred at Rome may probably be true, less
because there la any strong and convincing
evidence for it, than becauso no rival claim is
known ta have been set up for any other place;
but we are entitled te say that he can never
have been Bishop of Rome, or the ancient
Church would have known it, and told us of it.
It ls ta be noted, further, that net one of all
the twenty-one reférences te St. Peter, is a
first-hand statement by anyone who personally
attests his presence at Rome. We get plenty
o later assertions on the subject, no doubt,
growing fuiler and more précise as the distance
from St. Peter's own day increases; but net
one of these new witnesses professes te have
feund any eider documents te confirm his story,
and therefore we are bound by the simplest
laws of evidence ta reject it as a mère inven-
tion of later times, most probably due te this
circunstance, that the original planters of
Christianity in Rome must necessarily have
been those Roman hearers of St. Peter en the
Day of Pentecost who preached the new doc-
trine there on their return, and who would
thus naturally look up ta him as the true foun-
der of the Churdh thore ; though we can see
plainly ircm St. Paul's language that it was
not yet fully organized when he wrote, but

needed the visit of the Apostle of the Gentiles
to set ail things in order.

If we can imagine any analogous claim made
by anyone in the présent day, ta bo the lawful
holder of some great office, on the grouad of
hereditary descent froin its original tenant, but
unable te produce évidence within two cen-
turies of that person's lifetime that hé had in
tact held the office in question, it la impossible
to doubt the légal result. The claimant would
be non- suited, and the claita dismissed as incap-
able of being sustained.

THE AUTHORITY OF GOD.

The manifestations and modes of Authority
are many in the range of polity and curri-
culum bf doctrine, but through all ia the over
audible voice of a supreme spiritual authority.
" A glorious high thrione from the beginning
i the place of our sanctuary." This authority
is roytl ; It is divine. From its decree there
is no appeal; from its domin ion there s no Os-
cape; from its salvation thora is no failuro.
Above and beneath, inspiring ail rovelation,
controlling aIl history, surrounding ail men,
calling the individual by name, stablishing ai]
doctrine, and inciting all hope, is the all pro-
sent, indefinite, wise and loving authority of
God. Hence the Bible becomes verily the
word of God, ta be reverenced, ta be heard as
though we listened to the divine voice speaking
froin the holy mount, to bc so received without
question and obeyed without murmur, its pre-
copt followed with docilty and mysteries ac-
cepted by faith. The Chai-ch becomes the
holiest thing on earth, visible represontative of
the divine majesty and th glory of the coven-
ants, its life dependent on the indwelling
Spirit. Equally distant, on one band, from the
thought of voluntary association, and, on the
other, from sacerdotalism, it maiLtains and
glorifies the sile Headship of Jesus Christ,
while its own exorcise of government and dis-
cipline becomes the expression of the divine
will. Its service of simplicity, requiring
neither intellectual display nor sensuous adorn-
ment, matches its simplicity.with the grandeur
of its conception that the Lord 1a in Ris holy
temple. Its sacraments, reonaved alike from
external symbolism and magical efficiency,
speak of the forces of spiritual life; the
covenants that shall hold through ail the world,
and the vital communion of the seul with
Christ, in every way dependent on the présence
and power of the Lord.

In like manner, its doctrine is made every-
where luminous with the saine thought of di-
vine presence and authority; every plain pré-
cept and counsel is with a "thus saith the
Lord," the voice of command te the life; and
every deep mystery with the same asseveration
which becomea a voice of compulsion on the
mind. Every saved soul la saved by grace
alone, grace prevenient and grace effectual;
grace which hath chosen the lost sheep from
before the foundation of the world, bath sought
for them "at cost of Many a painful quest,"
and brought themr by sheer force of mercy and
love into the divine fold, whence no man shall
be able te pluck them. And so every pure,
désire, every service of love, self-denial and
sacrifice, every victory over sin, the werld and
the devil, are by the pxwer of this grace, as
strengthened by which alone cin the servant
do aught that is holy. "Not unv' us, O Lord,
not unto us, but unto thy nane give glory."
nonce the saved soul becomes a divine posses-
sion, a spectacle-a theatre of divine actions-
unto the world, as well te angels as te mon.
It is not its own; it is bought with a price;
it belongs ta Christ. Its reai life is Christ
that liveth within. Emptied and swallowed
up in Christ, the cause, the interest, the work
of Christ become its logical and heavenly aim

and inspiration. Holy living and doing he.
come thé divinely meved sequence to the holy
calling.-Rev. S. H. Cobb.

I WANT TO BE NOTIE'Eb.

There are individuais in every parish whose
Christian zeal depends largoly on "being
noticed" by other parishioners. They feel
neglected when they are not called upon fre-
quently, or when they are allowed te go home
from chnrch without a greeting. When the
rector in hie round of calia, would know the
reason for their absence, be le told that "they
did not think they were wanted."

Need we remind such persons, if they chance
ta read these hues, that lu the Church what ls
one person's duty ie overy person's duty. If
you ought te be noticed, it i your duty ta
notice. You are as bound ta approach somé
one else, as that one is bound ta approach you.
This might not be if Mrs. A. or Mr. B.,
owned the Church, as thon they should make the
first advance ta welcome you. In God's louse
however there cannot be any respect of persons.
They meot there on P, perfect equality as child-
ren of a common father, and worshippers b-
fore one mercy seat. If any duty rests on onc
that duty rests on al, and no one has the right
to await the recognition of any oe else. ex-
cept perhaps ho be a stranger in the commun-
ity. In that case, if acquaintance is made with
the rector, and services are oeffred for chuarch
work, that person will soon bo well known in
the parish, and noed no introduction.

The meeting of tbis class of parihioners i
one of the most painful experiences of a pas-
tor's life. It le a grief ta him to find people
bury their talents, destroy their iîhfluence for
good, shut tbemselves away fron beirig co-
laborers with God for the spread of the Go-pel,
simply because they are not noticed by thoiir
fellow-worshippers and workers,

May we also add one more word. Turn ta
the pledges made in Baptism, which are rati
lied in Confirmation, at d what are they ? They
are unconditional pi-gunises, made in a solemn
hour, 'raid solemn events, te hofaithfil ta the
cause of Christ till death.

In their fulfillment, nothing eau corne b-
tween that seul and its Master. The pledge is
ta God, and ta Him wo shall render the account.
Does it not seem like trifling with aun awful
responsibility-like playing with eternal inter-
ests-like ignoring a sacrid vow, whon we add
a condition te our pledge-"if Mrs. . speaks
ta me," or "if Mrs. D. calts on me?" The fact
that such demands are muade le a strikin6 illus-
tration of the determination of Satan to lead
the soul astray. If hé finds himself weak in a
direct attack upon our Christian life, ho takes
a more hidden method, and teils us, people
slight us, sud he don't think we are wanted,
and we had botter stay away until they (who
they are no one can imagine) show a kinder
spirit, and notice us.

"No xa liveth to himself." Fow in this
day dare dispute the trath of the axiom. The
old selfish maxim, " Take careof NumberOne,"
has fallen out of fashion. Even the saying that
"Charity begins at home," when quoted. bas
instantly te be qualified by the addition, "but
does not end there." The most ignorant among
us asks no more, " Who is my neighbor?" The
truth is borne in on one and ail alike that,
whether we will it or no, we live for others as
well as ourselves. Whether for blessing or
cursing, our lives muet exorcise an influence on
tho e arouud un; we cannot help their doing so,
choose how we will te narrow them.

A Subscriber renewing, writes: " I enjoy its
(The Church Guardian'.) contente with much
interest : and it ie a welcome visiter il, our
circle,
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FAMILT DEPARTMENT.
CHRISTMAS ADDRESS.

Of the Carrieres of the Church Advocate to it
Patrons.

(We are indebted to our good friend the Rev.
W. A. Harris, for the following Christmas Ad-
dress, of the Lexington, Ky., Church Advocate
for 1835, thon edited by the Rov. Jlarry Cros-
well, who died many years ago, after a long and
esteemed rectorship of Trinity Church, New
Havon, Conn. As a forcible reminder of the
questions, which stirred the religions world
half a century ago, we think it worthy of a
place in our columns; and the "groat boldness"
with which men thon strove for the faith of the
Gospel is worthy of our imitation in the pres.
ent day. We print it exactly as wo fnd it.-
Living Church.)

Old thirty-five is nearly gone,
Good Churchmen ail in Lexington;
Soon thirty-six will be our date,
Good patrons of the Advocate,
We pray you, lend a little time
To listen to our humble rhyme,
And get a little nformation,
Without trouble or vexation.

" What is the CIURCFI ? " all men inquiro
Some say. " A building with a spire,
Where gentlemen and ladies go
To lounge away an houtr or so-,"
Some say, " The Church, the K{ingdom come
Tri overy sect in Christendom,
New-Lights, and Quakers, and Socinians,
As many CIUReCnfEs Us OPINIONS.
Some say, (to whom much praise is givon)
Il' Tis all goodfolks in earth and heaven,
But who lhey are we cannot tell-
Tho Church is auite INVISIBLE,

If sncb is thon their dubious state,
What says the "Little Advocate ?"
" The Church is ail thatwighty host,
lin every land in overy Coast,
Baptized and taught t brough heavenly love
iy tihose coMMIs1N'D fron above

To spread the tidings of salvation,
IN EVERY AGiE and EVEaY NATION,"

But liark I we hear our neigh bors cry,
" What p: ejudice and bigotry 1
Surely that rule unchurches us-
How monstrous and incongruous,
What arrogance i what zeal intrusive i
For a small sect to be exclusive 1 I

ExcLusivz did our neighbors say ?
Tell us, good reader, what are THEY I i t
Should we be deemed exclusve, whon
ELEVEN-W'ELFTI's is of Christian mon
Within our lmits are included ?
And only UNE SMALL TWELFTJI excluded?
A twelfth, which left the way we go
Less than three hundred years ago ;
But now in mercy meek and civil,
Consigin us all to pope or devil,
Or rank us with that wicked one,
The ecarlet dame of Babylon.

Yet even theso we trouble not,
But wisbh ther ail a happier lot;
Again repeating and again,
"I WC liate the zantois, not the MEN."
Fain would we meet then on the ground
Where holy men of old were found,
Whero) Peter hold the heavenly key,
Where blessed Paul rejoiced to be i
Whelre Christians long in UNION trod
The peaceful path that leads to God,
In UNION ate the Gospel feast
For Fourteen hundred years at least.

But mark-we never ean come down
To the /ow ground they stand upon;

.We cannot leave our noble craft
To eail upon their crazy raft.
Which toat by faction's stormy breezes
May in a moment fall to pieces
Our lot within THE AEK i8 cast,
We nail Our colors to the mast,
Our banner to ail eyes unfnrl'd-
TEE AaK ALONE can save THE WORLD.

THE BETHLEHEMITES.
FaoM TE GEaMAN, BY JULIE SUTTEa.

CHAPTER III.-Continued.

"I-I wanted to ask you," began Virginia
hesitatingly,"to tell me about this God of whom
your father apoke ta you this evening. At
least what I heard seemed to me to refer to a
God about to be born hore, at Bethlehem. Is
it so ? "

" Yen," said Rachel simply.
"E ut-I aun not understand-I thought your

people believed in one God only-Him whom
you Call Jehovah."

" So we do, but we look for His Son whom
He will send to save us, the Messiah, the Prince
of Pouce. The Jows have been waiting foir
Him for years. For, many days ago, nay hun-
dred years ago, the Lord Jehovah bas promised
by the mouths of His prophets to send lim;
and His word i now about to be flfiled."
." low eau you tell ?"

"It is too lute to-night to explain aIl thîis to
you, mother will be anxious about me I c:n
only say, we believe that H. will come soon,
even here ut Bethlehem. I daroesay, there will
bo a sign from heaven," she added, half to ber-
self.

A sign i " cried Virzinia ; " what sigin ?"
' I know not. May be that a chariot of fire

will briing Him down fron heaven like the one
that took up Elias, the prophet. Or angels
may appear, such as were seen by Father Abra-
ham when lie was told he should have a son.
But we know nothing about it."

"Do not your holy books tell you?"
"No-y os, to be sure i I romeiber learning

sometbing about a sign, some time ago."
Can you repeat it now ? "

"I think so," said Rachel. "Thus saith the
prophet: 'Behold a virgin shall bear a sou, and
shall call bis namefEmanuel. He will save His
people from their sins."

" bins i what are sins ? " queried Virginia.
"'Save His poople from their sins'-what does
that mean ? Tell me."

"I hardly understand it myself," said Ra-
chel, " ut least, I cannot explain. We will ask
my father to-morrow. Good night now, Vir-
ginia, I must notstay any longer 1" And away
she ran, disappeuring within doora.

Slowly and thoughtfully the Roman maiden
retraced her steps. How empty and comfortless
seemed ber dwelling. She wished her father
were there, that she might speak with him.
She went to her chamber, and without undress-
ing, lay down on her bed. Strange thonghts
and feelings chased sleep away. It was as
though she also were waiting for the God that
should be born at Bethlehem, as though she
needed Him I She called her Greek attendant,
requesting her to carry her couch upon the
roof ; restless as she was, she would spend the
night in the light of the stars.

In that Eastern country the nights, even at
that season, are generally warm and pleasant,
so that Virginia, wrapped in a broided cover-
ing, need not fear ebld or damp. She lay still,
gazing at the spangled heavens; the stars seem-
ed like friendly eyes to ber, and ahe felt less
lonely than before. She thought of her dead
mother, of her father away at the Roman cita-
del. And again ahe oooupied her thoughts with
the Messiah of whom Rachel had spoken,

whispering half unconsciously : "BIeess me
also thou God of Bethlehem, sud lot mésee thy
sign 1"

Her eyes were heavy, and Virginia slept.

CAPTER IV.

That sane evening the Egyptian physician
had been called to attend a case of illness, bis
daughter Zillah awaiting his return. Mid-
night had passed, when there was a stir in the
street, and, believing it mightbe ber father, she
hastened to the door. Is was. not he, but she
heard voices in the distance. She ran up to the
roof, aud perceived what looked like a clond of
dazzling light. As she stood wgpdering, it fad-
ed from the sky. Strangely mo' eà1e sat down
by the parapet ; iot long, and there were fig-
ures speeding along the street, and the words
ehe heard filled her with amazement.

When the physician arrived presently, and
Zillah had let him in, she said: " Father, what
is it that moves the town at this unusua
hour ? "

But he only could tell ber that he had met the
sons of Elizabeth running with buste towar the
inn, to see a babe wrapped inswaddlingo ethes,
and lying in a manger. "These shepherds have
lost their heads," be added, " else how could
they lave their flocks by night to run after a
babe 1 A manger, rnorcover, isa strange place
whero to seek an infant."

" They ran past this house," said Z1lah, "and
I heard then speak of the Messiah. It must be
Him they seek.'

" More wonderful still," remarked the physi.
cian, " a Messiah ii a manger-a King dwelling
with ox and ass i "

" Bit. father,'" id the maidon shyly, "do
not we worship animals, and is not Apis an
ox ?'"

" To be sure," retuirned the Egyptian with a
smile of con, tempt. Like most of the learned
mon of his nation, he had his own views
concerning .hoe doities, whether ox, or cat, or
erocodlo; ho looked wonderingly ut Zillah, sec-
ing that she was moved.

" Father." she continued afrer a while, al-
most tremblingly, " I would like to find out in
the morning-there may be a King after ail.
gay i go ?"

" By al] means," replied ho laughing ; " this
is but harmless curiosity in my child i Only
do not go atone: but take Rebeka with, you, the
Jewish nurse. Good night, Zillah," he added
kissing the upturned face, " you shall tell me
ail about this new God when you have seen
Him. To think that even the daughter of mine
could be so foolish 1 "

" But was it folly ? " she said to herself when
left atone. "Might there not be soriething in
this Jewish expectation of a Messiah ? " She
knew many ut Bethlehem who looked for his
coming. " I will go in the morning and se, for
myself," she said.

The nigbt was far advanced, and the maiden
h .ving sought ber couch slept, the sleep of
youth.

* * * *

Virginia awoke boneath the starry sky. What
was it she heard ?-sourds coming from the
distance, a song wondrous and beatiful; and
thore was a glory of light-was it a vision, a
dream ? She sprang to her feet, there was a
radiance over the plain where she knew the
shepherds kept watch over their flock. A cloud
bright as the sun seemed hanging over that
field. It was almost as if the heavens had open-
ed, overflowing with light on tha.t spot.

She heard voices from the neighboring roof.
Though it was past mid-night, the priest and
his family were gathered thera. She heard sobs
of prayer and thanksgiving, and presently Ra-
chel spoke:

" Father, ia it the sign of His coming ?"
Zadok making answer "I verily believe it is,

my ehild."

irilà -
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They knelt in worship, the aged

grandmother bursting forth:
" It is the Xing I yea, the Ring,

in hie beauty 1 '"
The priest alter a while breaking

into a psalm of praise:
" Bless the Lord, O my soul, and

ail that is within me--bless His holy
name. Blese the Lord ye, Ris an-
gels, that do His commandments.
Bless the Lord, iny soul ! "

And in the stillness of the night,
a song of the heavenly host was
heard. So it appeared to Virginia,
who stood trembling for fear and
joy, watching the wondrous light.
It faded away, heaven's voice ceas-
ing; but the ùiàidän stood motion-
less; and so, she saw, stood the
neighbors, as though waiting she
knew not for what. There were
steps in the silent street and from
the mouths of those that ran by,
Virginia heard broken woirds, the
burden of which was worship and
thanksgiving.

"Good lidings which shall be to
all the people," cried the one.

" Tidings of great joy," cried
the other.

" It is the Christ, the Lord I
responded the third. " Let us go
and see this thing, which the Lord
hath made known unto us I "

,'Stop ye friends," the voice of
Zadok broke in. "Corne ye from
the field ? have ye seen the sign,
the glory of the Lord ? "

"Delay us not, but come with
us," they cried. " Come to see a
Saviour wbich ls the Christ- the
Lord born this day, a babe in swad-
dling clothes, in a manger, said the
Angel."

' Tarry tell me 1 " urged Zadok,
but they went on with haste, up
the hill toward the inn, the still-
neds of night settling again about
Virginia.

(To be Continued.)
o:o-

WOMAN'S WORK.

But ta begin with, let this be
noted reverently and thankfully,
that there are a special value and
preciousneSS in the works done by
good women in this confused and
troubled social order in which our
lot is cast. The work of men and

the work of women are not the
sama ; they were not intended te
be thé same, they are not readily
interchangeable, se that women
can do men's work, or women's
work, at pleasure. Social disorga-
nization will inevetably be the re-
suit of an attempt te obliterate the
boundary lines of their separate
spheres. " Known unto God are all
His works from the beginning of
the world; " and in those works
the first thing to be observed je the
order which exist in their variety
and complexity. It je the fault of
the aga, the fatal blander of the
age, to confound the work of men
with the work of women, as if they
were essentially and practically
the same,and as if there were noth-
ing worthy of consideration in that
behalf, beyond the physical and
anatomical différence in the work-
ers. The loBs to aociety would be
unspeakable, the e-vil done irreme-

diable, if we should lose the woman-
ly mind, the womranly hand, the
wornanly methods and ways, in
the great business of the world;
and therefore no sight is more cal-
culated to alarm the thoughtful
than that of women who assume
the garb and imitate the manners,
and attem»t to do the work of the
men; for such persons, howovdr
good their intentions, are introduc-
ing another element of confusion
into the already complicatei social
order, and taking out of the f recs
of the race that very one w hich wo
can least afford to lose, and which,
once lost, we can never regain.-
Aorgan Dix.

DIED.
BOWRAN-At Albion Mines, N.S., Marga-

ret, the belovedwire of George Bowran,
aged 64 years.

A

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlspowder never varies. A marvel of
purlty, utrengh and whîolesomenîess. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. and
etannot be sold ln comnel.lton with the mut-
titude of low test, s ort weight alum or
phosphate powders. sold only ii can.
R.OYAL BAKIlG POWDER Co..106 Wal st.,
New York.

FINE
For Sale
TONED PIPE ORGAN,

Suitable for good sized Church.

The following betng a description of the
instrument:

Open Diapason,stop DiRpason, Dulcianl,
Principal, lute, Fifteenth, hooe with luit
Bourdon on Pedals, (full c tmpas,), gr.ined
oak case, with Glit speacing Pi1 e,, taste.
fully designed.-Lowest pi teer $ .

Organ palked and crected by paying rail-
way fare of organ builder. Address

MR. CHAS. A. E. H ARRISS,
2494 St. Catherine ut., MoLtrea],

whowill gua.-antee the organ o be thecr.
oughly sound, and good lu every partie-
ular. 37-2

S. ARMSTRONB & CG.,
Funeral Directors,
flITORIA SQ., MONTIREAL.
Oeuu*rv nniars nrorwoutv ettanA a l -te

WANTED A MATRON
For the Chureh of Eng and Female Or-

phan Asylum, Quebec. Must belong to the
Church o! Enand.

Appi> to Mrs. John SewelL 53 Esplanade
Quese 234

WANTED
After Christmnas a gentleman au LAT

Rw'ADER and TEaOUER by tbe Rector o!
Albion Mines, Nova Scotia; S00 a year.

i4ov. I7. 31-4

SON'T
AllowyourClothing,
Paint, orWoodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is te
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLF, New York
Sold Everyw¾cre.

I L L U S T R A TED MAGAZINES,
For Sunday-Schools, Charitable in-

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifuilly Illust.rated ani very Popolar

wi;h Chuitdren.
25 to50et'. per year u snall quantities.
15 to eiets, peryear In large quantîties.

WM. EG ERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Sprice street, New York.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
POLRT HOPE.

Mrs. and Mss LO(AN wiil (lD.V.) re openi
their Mchool

MONDAY, JAN UARY 1GOr.

Terms en applie &t ion. 37i

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
THE I4JTATION of 1[IlST by A.Kem-

pis,-A very pretty einilimi. Price 45c.
CO 1 »,NION for thc Altar,25c.
DAILY LGPHT for the Daliy Palh. cloth,

20 cenits Leather, giit edgs,6c.
GOL UUST-2 vols. ln case, 75c The vo-

lumes so'd separately at 1c eueac.

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. Jamen straet Montrna..

WANTED
Locum Tenens-C'îracy. or soie

Charge by Clergyman tiin full Orders.
A ddess: " 1Rev. F. W., North West Arr,

IIa!lfsx ?T.S. 87E2

WANTED
By an experiencei Clergyman in full Or-

ders. sole charge or curacy. Address "'AI-
ha." Box 251>. Moncton. N.H. 24f

WANTED
An earnest mai> (musIcal preferred) to

issst as Lay Reader In Mission wurk.
Apply at once to

REV. R. T. W E BI..
t5-tf Grand Valle., Ont.

WANTED
An eflIcient Orgaîst, and Chotrmaster

wVide scope for tenchlng. Appiy eniciosItg
Lestion.ials, &c., to

REV.GEO THORNLOE,
Itector of Sit. Peter's,

3Z.2 Stherbrookc, P. Q.

OFFICE
-AND-

CHU Rf-T KALENDAR NOW READY.
Fdward VI. P'rayer Book, $1,00. Mor.,gilt,

$1.5o.
(Curchtman's Private Prayer Book, 50c;gPlt. $1.
Triple < ertIfieates for Holy Raplism,Con-

formatbon an'd FIrst Comaunion, with En-
velopes, $1.20 pur doz

Sunday Sehool Leaflets, 10c. per annum,
elac> copy,.

illustraItd Mngarines. for Sonday Schools,
hariabie Institutions and nHomes, là 0500.

yer y"ar.
Complete C'urrlt S. R. Tenclher's Register

and Clahs Book,Just publislhed, 10o.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
10 SprNce street, New York

BO OKS.
A Study of Originu; or, The Probleme

Knowledge of Being and Dtaty -B
Depressense, D,D ......... ,....... 0

Liturgies, Eastera and Western-By am-mroud . S............... U
Int odnet i> ta LIel Stndy oithe NeW e7-

tameut-By George Halman, D D F
R .S .............. _................... . .6 00

The Christian Mlttry-A Manna of
Church Doctrine.-aty Rev. Thos. Far-

Trar .8 ....... . . 2.00
Th>e l'rayer 3oaok': its lntnry, Lantnat

and Ionatents.-By Evan Daniel... $2.
Addreea to for Ordination-By

the laie Bishop of Oxford.......... $2,00
Religion, a Revelaiton and a Rul of Life.-

By Rev. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
sity of London ................. S2AS

The Gospel of the Age; Sermonuon S r01.2
Occasions-By the Bishop of Pe erbe-
rough................................. $a 0

P ublished by
ROWSELL & HUTOISON,

King qi refit. Paot. Tnronfn.

"OUR FOREST CHILOREN."
Published Iii the interests of tudian edu-

cation andl civiiizatilon-Issued monthly--
10 en txa year.The Chrlstmas Number, 16 pages with
rover, fully illustrated with original
sktches. Price i5c.

For 21«. we wil send you the Christmas
numnber and une opy oI "Our Foret Chil-
dren"IL licembîer, 18s8.

For one dollar we wili send 12 copiea each
month to one iddtress for ne year. c hild-
r-en can e-asIly clear 2(1 cents by getting us
12aubscribers at 10 ceits each, and sonding
us one dollar. Addresu

RtEv. E. F. WILSON,
Shingwauk Horne

28-0 SaultSie Marte,Ônt.

DESKS.
LI13RAIRY

TRE BEST ARE MADE BY

TEES & CO.,
300 St. James St.

THE RECTORY
OF

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. N. B.,
IS VACANT,

and a Clergyman of moderate Evangelical
views la reqaired. Apply withi reforences
to

J. IL RUEL,
T. W. DANI EL,

('hurchwardens.
St. John, N.B., Dec. 9, 1887. â-3
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THE CHURCH GtAlDIAS;.

MISSION FIELD. lages amid heathen relations, and piting, such incidenti make us
hostile castes above them in the "Thank God and take courage.

CAP.E TOWN. sociai-scale, serions evils have from
time to time to be faced. Juat now

Continued. we have a cholera epidemie, and the N
The other matters submitted ta Christians as Mabas are expected CATM I

the Syoth were the prubatin e to assist in propitiating the sppos MEDiAED

rolment and examination of candi- ed goddess of cholera, and the sud- U MPLEXION
rgen and tex a oca nn an acrie thai tw hillage. The r theggndates for Holy Orders; petition _ b d th'a o vilae e Fo., a -i..prneJXdstsoracor Fc,
against the relaxation of the Mar- Ly ave oue is, n vi In.tamps a

.teA lage they have been tempted to J..rzz '
rigela ith pepration ofaLJdVVeoh * I'f"iT.Z l

manual on the rights and duties o i worteip an sacribe t miodr. Te 1 R. F
the Chnrch officers ; the institution heathen ail ronfl have unrestrain-
of Rural Deaneries, aceording to ed liherty to do as they like, espe-
the uyrtem of the iaces n o ially in observances ai funeraal R.waraed are th, se wlio read

ceremonies, holdays and infant '7 hn -, 'ploant LbuVwll}
Grahamton, where tey h ee marriages and man of our po.le no tak- them fr I their homes a4 fam.
worked to great advantage ; a pe- d restaint in thhse ppg i-ta s akr hr rne ai am-
tition for restricting the sale f i the thing irk- evaey lnd(tt are l arg ;eeanr hami

liqurs a te naiveracs ; theame, eapecially the iast. This year inaw'" and aric now)v ,?akiaig sqvceraI hand
liqnors to the nßtive races ;the smspcay. 1yelred doltarm a inont.h. IR is elasy ror any,

we have had too many sad one to makek $5 and npwards peraar, who
beast remedy for the precarious na- - . 'Iwiniit to work. hdther sex, ymung or
tur of the tenure of property b n affaita in theseways, but a;capital not newdo. : wr start you.
the Church in South Airica, rsait - we do not dospair, though much Everyrhang new. No special ablity re

the ~ ~~ cai Church Thn South Arrica, reslt . uired: you reader, cFin oi.wraan
cast down. The chief remedy i ne. write tousat once '2r rull partiu

ing from rcent decisions, u more grace, more instruction and 1a1s, whIch w nail free. Address StInso
which Archdeacon Fogg proposed u ci.,m1orgtiaand Maine. m m-ly
that the representatives of the Dio nlighteement,and thatmeans more-

case intbe Prvincia Synod,boud Missionaries who cati deal with in-

eo instructeri ta myve tht the fou- dividuals, ard that not t long in. A SEASONABLE AND VALU

mous tProviso mbouie h tance- terval asnow, but frequently, ad, ABLE PAMPHLET.

led: (This, however, was with- if possible continaoiy"
drawn). The rights of women to The Rev. A. C. Laughlin, whose Communion W ine.
vote on the appoiatrnent of a clergy- work lis undor Mr. Taylor in tho
man to a parish, and the piovIsÎoon district of Shevgao, describes a A CriticalExamination of Scripture
of' servie s in the Dutch Janguage
in Cape Town. Tbu question u caste diffieulty which aroso in con. Words and Historic Testimony,

making the Archdeucorery ef Co- nection with a new school which BY THE

lombo into a separate Diocese was was completed in March: "Acting Rev. Edw. fI. Jewett, S.T.D.
also mooted, but no action was on Mr. Taylor's orders, 1 wanted Publiahed by The Church Review
taken upon it. The Bishop's state ail castes to jon in our sorvi$ce Association, N. Y , Frite 25e.
of health disabled hima from presid- and to send their childron tu tuke
ing at ail the sessions, and found it ativantage of the gratuitous in- The Bihop or Connecticut says: "I aye
neceisary to appoint a deputy. struction we give. Soveral Mange read your admirable arcicles on Comm
Archdeacon Fogg's speech agaiist came; the Mango is a grade Lower ilon wWte with great pleasure and instrue-
Women suffrage provoked some in the system of caste than eveu tion. You have it seems to me settLed tLA
cemment in the Cape papers. the Mahar. Yet the Atngo aro questio"n LeVond theposibitity of furtha

Though the Pr'oviso vas mentioned cleaner than the Mabars, und have 'imeip e nour says: "it fil conrnci
at more than ono ofthe discussions, a Liade, rope making, and are fair- and crsILing."
there was no desire to ravive the ly mdependent. Tbere oxists a Addressorderstothe
controverby, althougb it wai stated long standing quorre! on otieroz Ta CURcH GUARDIAN,
that one congregation had instrueL- grounds between the two casces at 190 st..ramees$reei,

ed its representatives to withdraw Sievgao. As soon as the Malaîr. XOtra
from the Synod, if the question saw Mango present, they aeejedl
was not consideied. attcnding sorvices and wiî hdre w

their childreni fiom schoudt TE CMRISTI

MALABA R INDIA. i W RRlAQE L
i t~~~~ie Catecbiits andi Inyscif. om- UR IG A EEC

It is expctel tiiat tho Assyrian promisis were proposed and tem- AIS S OCITION
Mission wili have an important poraiily accepted, but the Mahars
effet on C ritiani iy oven ii ndta. always hoke aith. Eventully H E WITo c TEoE CIEURGO O r

MffctohristitanRityvenihondia. throng b Mr. Taylor's instr-umen- ENgLAND IN CANADA.)

Mr Athletan Riley when he ha tality an arrangement wsas effe oet PATRON:
in Mosul, received fron the head. and this bas ben adhered to sire' The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
of the Anti-Vatican Chadmans, or Alil hristian children irrespeetive Canada.

fom atio tha t ho hta ately ien- of' caste, are to be allowed ini the HoN. SEC.-TREAs.

crated another Bishop for suu bhool, and ait are to ait inmide the L. B. Davidson, Esq.,,MU., D .CL.
Cbis8tiaîîsot SL Tiornas as ad hred buildmng at prayers. Ail clse are -Montreal.

to bis protest igainst the latest .ttend s.hol and servic's, but This Society was tormed at the last Pro
Papal cliir ; and it is expoeted are to ait outside. This leaves vincial Synod, to uphold the law of tht
that tho e Chriians wi.i juin th m rnattors practically as the> were, church and assist M mistributing literature

h te oiexpiaatorythereo. Mmberahapioehon-
AnglicanComnunionwhile rtain- the oly Chtian ar Mahar, noina, viz.,25 cents. Subscriptionsfro
inghi n o nionaant the Mango rcclte ta dittot ciergy and iaity nay be sent to the Hon,
ing their own ritul and epliscopal tlaned doango inme.t ou t ertayTeaue.
autonomy. Pope Leo, in order to ade an o not come. MeLaugh
conîterwoîk their aim, has direct- lin in ireferonce to a case of poly-
ed Cardinal Lendachuwi to traams- gamy, says: "Our catechist Rb- For Sale or To Let,
mit to a Synod convened at Banga- baji, an elderly man, having 1o Those desirable and extensive pre-
lare bis renefal sanctian f a lipe- children by his wife, was negotiat-

cia1 'National Rite' for the dyre- ing to take a second. me sent the mises known and used for many

Malabar Christians of Middle and usua' presents Of money and 'Saris' years as WILLIAMS' BREWERY, and

Southern Ind ia. to the girl, and ait was arranged. situated on College street, Montreal.
I heaurd of the transaction only
acciden tally, and got the catechist Though specially adapted fora Brewer 1 ,

BOMBAY. to make a strong remonstrance. gor orageand manuac ouring purpoele
and to point out that such a pro- wi be rented for a terrm or years as a

The Rev. J. Taylor, in bis report ceeding would be a bar to his bap- whole, or in section&. Apply to

of the Admednuggur Mission con- tism. To my groat surprise Hub- DAVIDSON & RITO E,
cludes with a mention of the chiof baji annulled ail the engagements, UA l90 x. au s s"t""et. Mo'ntr"

diffloulties and hindrances whieh and sieems to have banished the S
beriet the work: "Living as our idea from hie mind. Among a
people do in widely scattered vil- good deai that is dark and dis- O BURCH G UARD> TAN.

JANUTARY il iwéÉ.

ai., , .. îa.,C Aslfa ,m.fUlr.nChi
Sic, ai. , ail McrornlifS umnora.

Iavalid. need nolongerdread to taire thot
gra t spreiib for conrumption, thma, and
îhreatening coughs-cu-ive ti anS Lime.
As pre-parc d by lir. wLIbor Lt Ls rotbueS of the
'inusearing taste, snd also embodies a pro-
parationi of the Phosphate of Limne, glving
nature the very' article requitred ta aid the
rîealing quailties cf the Oit, and to re crate

nse masda'netoyd,tam oFasna

tcb iltat, S ersons ta become strang anS ro-

instnt us ao tue tet appeaance of cgc
,r irritation oi the Lunge. MonufanIureS

*înly by A- B. WILBOR, Lhemnist, Boston,
SO 4 b alci rugEite. 37

~CCLES1ASTCA L&DOMEST

agUAsS -od RI$VPERS']a 18kh

005 <W>'s nue ed nou. logrtrat tIUNC tha

"('"fu o>upjn..%- ba n

C1uh-*dLvrOladLie

p,ýýrP by Nl Tibo R t E s A e L f the

Amtatis osaoîre a usit . M.
terniu for aom ASI.SSM W00 M a>i

MOALLIUTER, OPUIsa 49 Nanean St.q N. Y.

How PRINTNC PAYS
prou Io 3n ta & sudao littr.

bock. ,ev o eral nodircaroc, frm (bc 1,0 peole Who
mT TMEChilresses. Bores n,Cîlergymaon, Teshbers. Baya. Girl,,

la. oui o! work,-neerybody i.-tuaibei. A Pro"o Md fluOr coin-

M Wl maled rve.Âddre'a.

r a · te Pge onpaite.a

I MPROU ED. Dit Au-c StL, Phiiaehpi.i %'.

EORE PURCHAS1NC .t tsi i r g % : 1* ,tIor sanuple top>' ort
3 "m-kTuines PORTai OhildrenOe,<.gChurch

-* i $41tj -"' 'r hnnatcd. 120.00

- r lP;!sher. 438.4th SI., Phlfmdelphim.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and aitbeir Imperfectioas Ineiedtas Fi
citai Dveopment Seper.lu.an airF ird

*Marks, Mai«. Warta, 31athi Freclca Rei
Noue, Aces 131 k Head@. scars Plttlng ang
thair B,.tuen UvJohn H'Woodbnu-y

l.P.rsidA LBÂSErx.L. Et'b'd 8igsbnd lU.for bol

RaYe you heard of the astundiqg reduction for DP.
f. A. SiinuiNS Prameus nome 1eatmnent, the onlyknowni 06aane comfort and cure without C>'untioti
or hin-ac trentlabos-i No stecio n bands. Per.
(ectretentlon nloltandday, no chanl, sitid te al
aRepS. N W Sloony, Sendlorcirou a-af meamure-
menta .l-tonad proof.. Gct cured at homo e.nS
bo bapy, oflce 294 Broadway, New York-

AT FREQUENT DATES EACH MONTf
FROM CHICAGO,
PEORIA j°"
ST LOUIl

CHOICE OF
ROUTES; VIA

DEN VER,
l U OCDUNCIL BLUFFS,

OMAHA, STJOSEPH, ATCHISON
oa KANSAS CITY.

For dates, rate, tickets orfurther Information
.ppy to Ticket Agenta.tconnecting linos,

or address
PAULMORTON, Gnasa TktAgt.Chicagii.
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CORN SOWING
Is a process conducted by the agen-
cy of tight boots ail the year ronnd.
Corn reaping is best conducted
through the agency of Putnam's
Painlesa Corn Extractor, the only
safe and sure-pop corn cure. Pu' .
mam's Extractor is now widelv in
itiated. Beware of ail poisonous
and Fore producing substitutes.

Friend to young lawyor--" Did
you succeed in convicting your
man?" Young lawyer, gloornily

"No; he was acquitted ; insanity
did it." Friend-" He neveoacted
like a crazv man." Young lawyer
-" He isn't; it's the jury who wer e
crazy,"

Dr. 1. S. Johnson & Co., of Bo.s-
ton, Mass., will send by rnitil. pot-
age paid, a quarter of a pound sain -
pic pack of Sheridan's horse anid
cattle powders on receipt of 25 cts.
These rowders are worth their
weight in gold to Inake liens lay,
and will prevent all manner of dis
eases common to hens, hogs and
ho:ses, including hog cholera.

Which is the bost way to invest
money so that it will go the farth -
est? Why, to bu"y postage stamps
with it to be sure !

FOR CHILDR EN STARVING TO
DEATIT,

On account of thoir inability to
digest ordinary food. Scott's Emul-
son eau be digested and give
trength and flesh when ail other
ood fails. See what Dr A. 1H.

Peck, Penn. Med. College, Petico-
diac, says : " I have used and pre-
scribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, and find it an excellent
preparation, agreeing well with
the stomach, and its continued use
adding greatly to the strcngth and
comfort of the patient." Put up in
50c. and $1 size.

The experienced editor can ai-
ways tell at sight the man who
comes with bis tirst attempt at ori-
ginal poetry. He walks on tip-toe.
ad looks as though he had just
passed a forged check or strangled
a baby.

Our greatest glory is not in'never
failing, but in rising every time we
fail. Should von sprain your aunkle
or injure yourself in falling use
Minard's Liniment. It will soon
extract the pain and cure you.

Thousands of ebildren have died
ofdiphtheria this winter who might
have been saved by a single bottle
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It
is a sure preventive of diphtberia,
and will cure nine cases ont of ton.
No family should.be without it a
day.

When a country paper appears
in a new dress it is the editor's wife
who does not.

The Best testimony in favor of
Pyle's Pearline Washing Compound
is the millions of packages sold
every year, and sales steadily in-
creasing in spite of the nurnerous
imitations.

Society for Prornotine
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

:00:

NEW PUBLICATIO NS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutt. Author of "l Turning Points of Chureb History," &c.,
with numerous woodeuts. Crown iro. cloth boards, 7e. 6d.

(A Rook or Reference for Clereyinen ad stuidents.]

UFE 0F HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-Witlh Sketches of the Royal
Farmily. A Jubilee gomr. Copiously- Illustrated. Fcap. 4to.
p. per bonds. is. ; cloth boards, 2s id.

fDea)S wth the Chief Ereita And the extensioa of the Fmpire during Her
Majest y's Relgn.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE OUEEN.-Beautifully IPrinted in Colours, 6d;
mounted on vniliboard, is ; framed and grlazed, 3e.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller mire, inounted on eard, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCITFCTIIWF 0F EUROPE ; GREOC AND ITALT.
By the Rev. TE TT. T'TSHOP. With nunterous Engravings. Ob-
long 4tn. luth boni-ids. 5q.

[Paralile with ' Pietorial Architecture of 1h e British Isles."

DANDFIIlN cLnr's, AND OTWER TALEr --By the late Mrs.
Ewir, Anithor of "IJl cknnapes," &c, With Tinstrations >
(lordnn Browne and other Artists. 4to, paper boards, le.

THE PFACP EPPq AND A CHRISTMAS MUNMINO PLAY--By the
lntor Mrs. Ewing, Auîthor of "Jackanape.." Illustrated by Gor-
don Br'own. 41. paper board, 1s.

ARGE FRETRM CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGULISH CHURCH
HISTORY:-

GBFP ORY ANTm TThU ENGTST 1AVRES. A.T). 589.
ST. AUGTTRTINE BEFORE KING ETTHELBERT, A.D. 597

E-Ench 1s 4d ; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HERDES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPE.-Voa. V. Sermonns for Trinity Sun
day to Eihih Siundav aer Trinity. By Various Authors. Post,
Svo, cloth boni-ds, red edges, 1s.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH--
With Special R'ference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Newe!l, M.A. Feap. Svo. cloth boards, Z% 6d.
[A luid Book on a Departnient ofHistoîry hItherto rnuch neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theadore Wood. E'q., Author of Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d_

LECTURES BN BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By tleVen. J.P. Norris, D.D
Archdeacoîi of Br'îbtol. Post 8vo, eloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCI HISTORY.-Fr'om the
Earbest Tuimen to buI Dawn ut the Refoluimation. .By the Rov. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defen.ce Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, ls.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLANO
and its tEndowinvnis, with a List of the Arehbishops tracilg
their succession from the present time up to the Ap ,stles, and
through then to Christ. By Rev. Geo. M¡[ ler. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELiEF MAPS (Patented)--Presenting each
countiy as il ir atuai iciel, ud thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configiration of the earth's surfaee. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Naîmes of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Schuiar's, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With

inames of places and with County Divisions in Colours, l. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, saine size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Prosen. in S. schools,
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. ]ed Rubrics, calf, Bs 8d.
" A.las. 4to, papier boards, is. LGives the whole Br'itish Bm-

pire, with the most recent S tatistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO C R08S, LONDoN, Eng.

se-Orders will be received for any of the above at the Office of thia paper.

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMildan.

PUTTMER'S
EMULSION

cod Liver Oil
IS UTGULY ENDORSED BY THE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For its wonderrui curative erfets. pro.
,lired lnceas sPunarCaunpion.
('hrunie Cou h, Rruîieiîll ii ani Thrnnt A.-
fction.Asi hn n,Rerofu'aw nsting and Dis-
e.ses or Wnmen and Chiliren. Ti cnsesof
tha Nervous Qvsten or Menta.1 Anxlfty,
fleneral Dehillir. Loss of Vigor wVant of
Energy. Lanuttdt Alppetite, Par.-ivsis, anti
Ibe Many liseasst due to intfiloLent sup-
ply of nervous force.

For Weak and Delicate Women and
Children

Puttner's Emulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by all deaiers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & 00,
.Druggists,

n AIL! FAX,N.S

Thte Insproved Model

Washer and Bleachor.
Only weighs6 lb6 .

Cin be carried in a siall
valisie.

S Satisfac.tinn guarahneed
or mohney re sunded.

~ i~.2, 1. 000 IIE1VARt>
s'ORITSSUJPERUoR. Washsinginadeluight
and easy. The clot.hes have lhint pire white-

iess wiiîl unother ywode (bc wa.slitng eau
2 )duce. NO II11TIRING requirtr d NO
RLICTION tou linre the fabric. A ten year

old girl can do tlie washing as well as an
ulder pirsn. Ti place il it er Lc
hiîid l'îlE FRiCS HAS IIEEFN PLACEÊD
AT .:L00. and If not fouind lnsfactory in
one nonth front date of purchtin, mnoney
refndiiiied. D-ivered u ai any Expreina fies
li the Provinces of nt.aliio and Quebec.
CHARU ES l'Ain fur 'l.e. See whatTHECANADA PitEIRaîtrIAN says about. It:-
"The Mdiel Washer and lincliher whIch
Ir. C. W. )enils offers to the public, has

Ymianîy and valunbie advanittageu. i t (ii a t'ineand iithor-aving rntelhine, is Nuiauntlal
.ad unluring, and cheap. Fromn trial ln
he iouselold we can testify to lis excel-

TORONTO BARAIN IOUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Vonge Nt., Toron t

P li'se mienti un th ipeis
tE'lqs waîlil eni r Plr-nlr.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Sliver Pilatei Ware of the finest

quality. Eiglih and Amer-
lean deaigui.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
58 fr1 Hnipin._Mnreal

GEORGE UBERTION,
ST. JOff, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA ANtD MOCHA COFFEES,

FEUITS,PRKSERVED JELLICe, dt

Setail Store,-e7 Prince Street,
WInlale Warebouse-10 'Water ut

GEO. ROIIERTMRON.
N.B.-order from Rll parts prornptlyexe

entad.

JANVAa'r 11. La 8
lå
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THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND TEM.

PERANCE SOCIETY,

PATRON- HOr Most GracioUs Ma.
jesty the Quen.

PREsISNTs-The Arclibishops of
Canterbury and York.

YVIo-PsSDZNTS-Tho Bishops ol
the Church and others.

(From the Supplement to the CE . T.
Chronicie -Continued.)

The eonstant growth of all the
Derartmonts entaila corresponding
increase of expenditure, for free
grants of Literature, travelling,
printing, stationery, and offce ex.
penses. This, together with in-
creaeod Diocesan work, will cause
a deficit at the end of the year of
several hundred pounds.

Beyond this, help is urgently
needed for the following-atloweat
satimates:

1. Towards organizing secretaries
for the foui Wob.h Diocesos, £600.

2. Ielp [,orelv needed] for other
poor Dioceses, £650.

3. Present expenses and four ad-
ditional police court missionaries
with expenseis, £600.

4. To improve and extend the
circulation of the Soeieity's litera-
turc, and to make free grants of th
samte to Colonial and poor- parishes ;
also to the seamen of our meichant
Shi ps, £650.

5. Present exponses and two ad-
ditional army agents [fbr London,
and Dublin] £300.

6. To oxtend the work of the So-
oiety by the Juvenile Union and
the Agricultural departmont, £500.

7. To spread Temperance, armong
the 14.000 cabmen, and 11,000 bus-
mon of London, £200.

Fresh annual income required,
£3 500.

Further capital for the Publica-
tion departm't inperatively necdod

[on this interest is paid punctually
at 5 par cent. por annum], £500.

The total making £4.000.
So that the Executive ought to

have at the lowetcstaimate, without
delay, £4,000, if the work of the
Society is to have a fair chance of
making progress.

The Arcbbishop of Canterbury
recently spoke of tho C. E. T.S. as

this rational and effective Socio-
ty." and again in "most readily
giving his testimony' to " tho ex-
cellence of the Sociely's work," saîid
" The work of the Chur-ch in pro-
moting Temperanco has greatly
advanced the causo of religion in
England, and bas endcared tho
Church of England to the 1)001)10.'

W. S. Caino, Kq.. M.P., says:-
"I am a Nonconformist, and I w ish
to see the Church of England dis-
ostablished, but it has donc more
to postpone the day of disestahlisl-
ment by its Temperance work than
by any other te which it ever put
its hand. It bas made the Church
'the Church of the People,' in a
sense in which it nover bas been
before.

-0:0-
Ir we would find the one truc

ideal, if we would soeek the solo di-
vine example, we muet look to

Christ and Christ alone. The bright-
est lustre of His brightest follow-
ers is but, ut the bet., lko that dim
earth-shine reflected from our
plunet upon the unillurminated orb
of its satelite ; the most eloquent
of His sorvants does but interpret
Him with im perfect utterance and
a stammering tongue.-Canon Far-
rar.

ha revolutionued the world
drinz the lamthjalfcenitutry.

No, least arnong the wVond-
enA of Inventive progres la a miethod a nid
systerm of work tiatc an be perjorned ail
oveir the country without separatlig the
workers froin ilir hoines. Pay iib-rali
any one can do the work ; cithersex, oung
or old ; no specil ablly reqired. O pital
not needed ; you are started iree. Cut, this
oui. and rc euni tos and we wl il m nd you
Iree, somiething Of L' rat value and impor-
tance to yoe, tIhat Viii st;rt you ia bulsi-
unes. whleh ill ring you in more money
righlt away, than it.viling else in tb
world. Grand ouffit free. Address TKUE
& Co., Augusta, Mailne.

M. S. BROWN & C.
EISTABLISHED A.D. 184b.

fEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DALEs IN--

imrek Plate and Xetal Altar Fural-
tare.

118 6ranVIHe St.. Halitai, N.S,
The followIng well known clergymen have

sindly permitted their naines to be used am
retf rences :-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil pi,D.D.,Arch-
leacon of Nova Seotia, Hal fax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M A, President
Kting's College, Windsor, i.S.
The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M A., Head

Master Trinity College Schoo , Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pontreath. Christ
Oburch, Winnipeg, Mat.

PrIces an be had on application.

ADVERTISE

THE r RC1i GlMlI

BY YAR TH E

RestMedluin for advertising

The mosi oetenMlvely ctrentatged

Church of Englanid Journal

IN TH E DOMINION

[T REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATET.

Addres

TIHE " CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

Dominion Limo.
ROYAL MATL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVIOE.
Saiting Dates:

From Baftimore.
"Sarnia ...... ..... 17th Jan.,Tuesday,
00regon........ 31st. " "
*Vancouver ....... 1ith Feb., 4

From Halifax.
"Sarnia............ 21st Jan., Saturcay.
'Oregon........... 4th Feb., Saturday.
*Vancouver....... 1sth " Saturlay.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax

$50 $8 aud $75 ; according to position of
htate room, wit equal saloin prvileges.

W. D. O'BRIEN.
143 St. James street.

S. SCHOFIEL is. Aitont...rr..

Or DAVID TORRANCE & Go.,
General Agent, Montre.

"KING OF PAK"

PAINS - External and In-Ou res ternal.eliev. SwelitUge, Contractions
Relieveso' th usces, sif-
nies or the Joints, sprains, Strains.

Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Heaus Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THIE WORLD.

Reuimatisma, Neuralgia,
Cur e s aoars4eness3, sore Throat,

C-,roup, Dlphthieria and all kindred affH]c-
tions.
Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy 1

Most Economical 1
As it coats but 25 cents,

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
'OR

Rheurnatism.
A LINIMENT guaranteedto lmmediately

remove RhernaUc Pain. It has been used
for years and hias never yet failed.

For Chilblitins It will at once stop the Ir.
rItation. No house should be wl bout a
bottle. Flt p In 50c., $1, and $2 botth s, andsent. an receipt of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and a4 ed Broadway, and 19 New street,
___iw York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from ne Mfianuifactory. Cheaper and
superior in quality tothe best imported.

In use througbout the Dominion.
Lithogran Compo sition in 2-lb. and 3°lb

tina.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
0oiloe andh l anufactory 7&9 Craig street,

E. AULD, Proprietor

Montreal Stained Glass Works.

CASTLE & SON,
Artist lie English Con-

6 ventional and Anti ue,
Lead--d and Mfosýaio- ,

Memorial Stained
Glass.

4e Bleury street,
. 0-Mon real, P.Q.
and Fort Covington,

Ncw York.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makera & Wholesale Stalenors.

offices and Warehonses:
578, 580 and 582 C RAIG ST., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milis:
SPElNGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS

WrwmOai Murr.. P.

THIS PAPE IS ON FILE AT
te affine of t e H. P. KUBEARD 00.,
luieinus Advertising Agents and Experta,
N'ew Rave&, Ct., who tan quote our evyq

eaw.m advusIag rat..

THECHURCH GUA-DIAN

A Weekly Newspaper,
NON-PARTIRANi INDIPBNDBU T

Iu pubilshed every Wedu.eday tu the
futeres1a or the Chareb of ngina
la cm,aai, and l Uupet'. Laad

and tue North-Wet.

Speisual Cse.avpademta i dtfmen
Dioekse.

OFFICE ;

190 St. Iames Street Montred.

sMIU0RIPTION z

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)
If PaLd (atrietty in advandce) - $1.00 per al,

If not so paid - - - - - -- ---- per a,1

ONE YEaa TOolmeEr - - - - -

ALL SuEBoRIPTIONU eontinued, ULN b&

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORB DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMirrANOme requested by P O k 1 -

O FFIOICE ORD ER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's ris

Recelpt aoknowledged by change of lab. I

If special receipt required, stamped a u
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send Oh

OLD as well as tUe NEW
Address.

TRa -UAEDIAZ having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFI ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will be fonnd

one of the beat medium for advertlsing.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10e, per Line Nonparoi

Each anasequent Insertion -S. per line

3 month- - - - - - - - 75c. per line

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $O.00

MAEIzaAu and BIRTH NoTIomu, Me. eale
Insertion. DE AT NO10TIcES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary ResoinMopa

A.ppeals,Acknowledgments, and other sirat
lair matter, 10c. per Une.

.Ail Nott.ae must be preopad.

Addres Oorrespondence and Oommun,
eations to the llditor

P. O. Be: MI&
Enohaaqet to P. g. Bo àt le oae.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINsLOW's Soothing SyrUp
should always be used foi children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for ii:..ea. 25e a bottte.

After an argument between lhem
the man is generally silenced, but
not convinced; the woman is often
convinced but rarely silenced.

D r P H T E ERIA.-Thou-auds of

deaths cst tyDiphthoria could
have been prevented by *a single
boule of Minard's Liniment used
internally and externally ILt is a
poitive prevontive of diphtheria
and will cure 90 cases out of 100.
Every family should keop it in the
house.

' Why did yon build such a flat
roof to your bouse ?' asked an Aus-
tin business man of a friend. ' Be'
cause,' whispered the other, 1I
want to put a mortgage on it as
soon as it is finished.

Much of the discomfort of wash
day is removed by the use of James
Pyle's Poarline. It removes dirt
without the ieast injury to the most
delicate fabric. For sale by grocers
generally.

I Notice thot cf the doctors
kaint find no cure fûe er dise se
they try to kiver it up with some
furren name.

When Frank James, the ex rail-
road bandit, paid his first freight
bill since going into business, he is
said to have shed tears because he
had never known what "train rob-
bery" was before.

GI ten u ndS ecial Diabetie Food
are in uab w epairing Flour, for
Dyspep 'a, a. e , ebilityandChildren's
Food. Bra ainly free from Starch.
Six lbo. to sicians and clergymen
who w p re charges. Forallfamily
uses othi unls ur "Health Flour."
Tr it. mpi free. Seni for circulars
to FARWELL & RHINEs. Watertown. N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nu tition. and by a careful appli-
cation ofthe fine propertiesof well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided ourbreakfast
tables with a delicately fiavored beverage
which may save us many heavy dociors'
bills. It lis by the Juitl lcous use of such arti-
cles of diet that a consitiui ion rnay be grad-
ually built up tutil strong enougli to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subt le maladies are floati ng around us ready
to attack wherever there is a woak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
Ing ourselves weli fortified wit h pure blond
and a properly nourished frame."-Civil
Service Gazette."

Made simply with boling water or milk.
Soldonly in packets by Grocers, labelled
thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOM<ROATMIC
CHE ISTS. London. England.

Sea Wonders exist in thousands
[ or forns. but are surpas-4ed by the

marvels of Invention. Those who
are in need of profitable work that can be
lone while ving at home hnuild at once

senri lheir address ta Hatlett & *o., Port-
land, Maine, and receive tiee, fui Informa-
lion how elti.r sex, of aIl ages, can earn
(rani S:ito $25 per day and upwards wlher-
ever th-y liv,-. You are start-d free. cap-
ita not required. Somje have made o-ar
f50 in a tingle day at ibis work. All sue-
ceed. 35-y

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Casb with order-or s cent per an !

as-Now is tte time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lie. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTIEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&o., &c., &c.

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be hadfron

J. L. itMPLUUGII9
MUSIc PURLISHEl AND DRA 13R

61 Renter liai!. Miontreal.

",THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY:

single 8ibseriptinns, 80e per year. ta
packages of0fl or more cîpies, Me per copy.

MONTILT:
single snbscriptioIs, 25. In packages o!

10or more c ,ies, 16je per copy. Advaner
payments.

" THE SHEPhERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely fllustrated Paper for the

Little Ones.

WEIKLY :
In packagesof 10 oir mort, cpi.30 per

year per copy,
M1ONTH!t LV

In packages Le pe-r yeso pi - y. A
vance payments-.

Aiddress orders t-
The Young (lurhnan .. mpîan.

Stiiwa ;sir-, Wi.

fOr througb this Iotiee.]

TUE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF TUE

St. Leon Minerai Waler
IRecognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
ji·READ TUE FOLLOWiNG I !"t"

MONTinEA i, Oct. lth. 1856.
To the Manager ST. LRON WATEn CO.

SIR,-I ean testify from persoial Iexperl-
ence tiat the St. Leoi Siluenil Water lis
hIghly ben:cl cial for kidney coiplaints.

JoaN GAnnNXEa, Chiemist,
Corner MeGill and Notre Damie streets.

Cireulars contalning important certi/fcates
sent free on applicat jon.

ThIs Invaluable Water is for sale by aIl
leading Druggists and Grocers ai onlyn2.5cts
per gailon, and Wholesale and Re! ail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (H{erald Build'g).

Telephone 1482. A. POU LIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsiaor Indigest on drink
the Water after eachi meal, and for Consti-
pation take ilt efore breakfast, 13-,m

I DURE HTS!
cure. i jivendeuie Im c1 F V-. 1 « t V: A 1A,
iNo sicjKN&Sa Iif.eiin& stojy. i w,,.alt 'nir.:1

to eure Lte wor s re . -nue ulher' n w îlili jr ,'

reuon for not now r u.ln. a ru... en l i e jr a
unai g ra tle ni orf y jei , r a l

Kx'san ti a t e nr o n, jddrupnR.iltii tI o. H o nT

R'anh Uffico, 37 Ynmer Rt,, Talnnin.

5,000 COPIES SOLI
" Reasons for Being a Churahman.
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,
Neatly bound li Cloth, 282 pages, Price

$1.10 by malt. s

" One or ti mort perleet ist runum enta for
sound liustructinii concerniug tie Church
that bas been oferedl to Churclimen. The
whole temuper of the book li courteous,
kinily ani lumble. This book ongitte be
in the hands f ev ry Churchman. Of all
books upon this Im portant subjeet It li the
most readable. If. is popular and ntract.
Ive i style. in the best Feuse. We cim.
mend it most hear. ly to every Clergyman
for personal help and pnrochial use. We
would, If wet coIld, place a copy Iu Ihe
haîds or every me mber of the English-
spei king race. And we aie assured. tha
one bepgtii,it will be read with inteiest
froni prefate- to cenclusion. No botter texi.
book could be faund for a class or adults,
who deitr l give a renson for thteir falai.
and be Churchrnen in reality.- Church
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from mthe Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price,$1.50.

At flhe end of each chapter are questions,
and aIl l written lu a simple and lnterest-
ing style suitable for chiliren, and a most
valuable aid to anîy nother wlho cares to
train her children in relgious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has baen soanxiously
iciaiccu for, Sas ai. lasi beau lissijeil, and
orders eau now lbé, Illoi ponpi ly.
Price $±.42 ineluiding postage, t ls
larger than the piecedine volunes i
lit Comnmeutlary, and tic sotld îlity cent s
higier.

TIIE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's nev book.-
Being a cnurse of lectures delivered liu
Trinity Chape, New York, hlas been re-
ceived, Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
ItEN.-By ihe Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., is the best book of private devo-
t!ons lor ch Idren. Price 40 ceints, aloih,
r.d 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
Th.o Yousng Ciurchnian Co.,

Milwaukee, WIs.
Or through the Church Guardian.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Mtanufinetuirer td Piatentee of t le teni

Winier Wovenî Wire Mai resss and Vic-
toria.1 abi lee Rat tan Cane amn oi ler Sp l rie
Bcd-, and Puriier aid itenovai or of led-
di ;g by Patent Process.

NY tiolesale aniid tlet i
W 34 t Si ames street, an<i

724 und728Craig stree-t.

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &e
Coniîassioners for Ontario anîd Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

Ecclesiastical Embroidery Society.
Altar Manging", BIanners Stools, &e.

Altar-LInen, (ansocku andi Sur-
pl ces, ta,,

Supplied by tie St. Luke's Chapter of the
GULD OF ST. JoHN TiE EVÂNoEiasT

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Mont real, Que.

N .B.-Chuaces, E atens, Baptisma.Shelis
&c., of correct design, can be made toorder
anI.r en refui suiperinndenne.

IIBLE¯F¯ARM FOR SAL.E.
One Hundred and Twelve Acres-bighly

productive. (iood House and Barn. Near
tallroatd, Cutirh andi schools, and in the

mort cultivated an] beautiful portion of
the Eastern cwilulps, Province of .ne-.
bec. Wil] keep 18 cows and eam cf horses.

Fries low and terra easy. Addreus

15-tf " FARM," GUAÂDIAX Orixm

Have you seen It lately?

eed- ,in2e and 1 yBsb
Iu mu Inntstnrtd Monthly Rn-
ral Lagaane whos misinion la
to bri g PLEASUR E and
PRO IT to our Amerlean
Country Homes, so bSo b
and progressive a Miag
ought to have pMilfiiO
readcler ana no doubt is

woulhave Ir ther %, w how easly.

à Xaa-Ct'A GEM

val In bel
t kir characer f h

Thswuiori=
SA RgDE5NINt nde :mrk°m
and will eontinuî, to payspec-
la attention to this great li-
dusitry, giving notes and illus. .

tradjous ofnew '
vegetables and -illiiprevi-il wau-s 4! .'I

crop reports,&ce.

THE FRUIT GARDEN in a WS
mnanner, giving
essaysa writtee-by Mea emmLena

Fruit Grower e the dayalso
notes and illustrations of new

rit. Pleture and .Proi.

FLORAL
Notes wil

aussinntinu e

S A ndeatnre. i'ien thijre la "Aunt MaI
. tha's" HOUSE HOLD, and the

!GREAT=CARP POND, POULTRY
and PET STOCK, nd the

=PUZZLE DEPARTMENTI OrFFER wpre.
best sovem Alt orgOur sbci

bers say tiat ngle nunbers are
wos lh a dollar our price la but

Otintodcev e
threse months for one dîme!
We give club-gettera very liberal
commissions, and as an additilonal stimulant du'- la
he first of A p rit laex pay $ 1 00.00 In Cash a•

orne wboae abahave mon t t. largest [Mt of subss
-- Adreas, oed-Tbne and Hare

. a Planae, Lacla Ce.

Illustrative Sample Free
PRE[gVAT/ON

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expond hundreds of dollars for adver-

tsod patent medicinas at a, dolar a bottle, and
doncb your system with nauseous alops that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Modical Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Throo hfindred pages, substantial binding.

aoutains more than one hundred invaluable prs-
scriptions, embracing ail the vegetable remodies
In the Pharm2oopeiî, for all forma of cbronio and
acute diaeasos, bai.le being a Standard Solentiflo
and Ponular Mddical Treatise, a E asehold Phy-
Binian lu fact. Prlos only $1 by mall postpaid.
soalea in p]in wra-rer,

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE lEEE TO ALL,
yonng and midleIo aged mon, for the neti ninety
days. Bend now or cut tis out, for yen may
nover see I tagain. Addreas Dr. W. R AEXEE<
4 Buimnh st, Boston, Mass.



THE CEURCH GUARIAN,

CHURCH KALENDAR.
LZVENTE TEAR ( ISOUS.

Malled for FlIty Cents.
E've.ry Churchman should Posses One

WM. BGERTON à CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Opruoe street, New Ycrk.

COMPTON LAD(E8 COLLEBE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocean College for the higher
Education of Young ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Instltution furnishes a Ttorough

Chriatian Education at the excOptionally
low rate of troni $150 to $200, (aocording to
extra.), per anum. It la andkr the man-
agement of a. Oorporation appolntsd by the
Synod of the Diocuse, the Lord Biahop of
Quebea bolng Prouident.

Send for es tolar to

REV. G. H. PARKER,
Ionorary Bursar,

Compton, P.4

MRS. MILLAR'8 & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SOHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND OBILIBEN,
No. 4 Wince of Wales Teraee,

893 Bherbrooke Btreet, Montreal.

UBe-opea for the Sth Irmr sept. ldb.

Thoro ub cholarshlp ; Hlatory, Litera-
turc 3nd thle French Language apeilloCareful hoe training angd aoczal utre;ý
bout Munic and Art advanitaires

Fte foM BordIng Puapila $250perannum.
A discouat wilIL be made to the daughters
et olerg>'men.

Circulare on Application.
_________ 7-Om-

THE RECTORT SCUGOL,
FRELIGUSBUIRG, P.Q.

CANON MDVIDSON, M.A., Rfeltor.

situation bealthful and attreative.
Home PrivIneges.

Extensive Grounds.
Preparation for Coliege or Business life.

addr.sa as aba>.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Term beglns January 24, 1888
at i ) at.

2lshop's College School re-opens on Jan.
21, ISSu.

Ftillnufomaiton from the

Rev. Prin. Adans, D.C.L..
Lennoxuille.

Alma Mater Dinner, Sherbrooke. Jan. loth

T-E ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

Schooi of Art and Design,
PRooma M and N. Easti En i Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Gold Modal at the late Indus.
trial Exhibition.

Classes toill reopen AMonday, Oct. 3d.
Prlucip*tl Mis.. Westmacott. For Pros-

potus apply to the Secretary. 22-Sme

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND'

(Paper, 9Y p.p.)
A Review ef the position of Wesley sud

of Wesleyan4m. (otberwise Methodim,
relatively to the Churh,) a mont useful
Tract for generai circulation.

Single copie& 250. Addresa
1-U Ir. C. IRELAND

Lohàuta, 'P. Q.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOGL,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HEAD MASTER : The Rev. C. J. S.
EETmuNE, M.A., D.C.L., with
a Staff of Nine A est.-Miasters.

A Boaring Sbchool for Boys on the Eng-
limh Publie 5chool systen, arge and corn
t..rtabH buildings, ezxynatve piaygoucds,
gym na.sium. &0.. be.JItliy 1ILuaVon, Vws'nty
acresfland on high ground,overlooking
La e Ontario.

$peeial attention pald ta young and back-
ard ouys, voc and instrumenai moule,

and to preparatiou for comnincrelai pur-
suite

0ur next term wIll begin en

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11TI.
Fées 9240 per annum.

The Schol Ca ndar, containing full par-
ticulars, will be sent on application to the
Head Master. k6-5

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

.eseon Leaflets
la accordanee with sea•ne °a Joit Dia-

ceaan COMMItts. symtemnatic, simple,
Comprebenalve and inexpeunive. Sam-
plas matled free upon application.

WM. EGEIRTON & CO.,
C,urc Iublishers,

21111a 10 Sprues atreet, N<ew York.

WAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TRAVEL THROUon ONTARIO I.N

BEITALY or TRIs PAPER.

Apply, Stating Experience and
References,

CAN VASSER,''
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTRBA!ÂL.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF TRHE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FIVE-
new Subscribers to the GNURCIR
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TE
CRUaLOR ANRD ITS APOSTOLIO
MINeISTRy." Price s1.

Tmi CHnUXo GUARDIAN)
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ae-

companied by remittance of
*3.00: Canon Wilborforce's'
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For N INE new Subscriberiand $9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price *1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribos and)
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the l9th
Century." Prico 82.50.

HOW TO GBT

Little's
For Being a

Reason 's
Churhman, without
Cot.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UTARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addres:
TzE CuitUain GuAiDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO

" CHIRCIH OUARDIAN" OFFICE,

VO A COPT OF TIE YOLLOwING:

" LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A C]TURCHÀN,
One of the lnost popular and
valuable books publish ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
81; by mai], 81.10. (Sée no-
tice on page 12).

ALSOo, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
ReV. Dr. JIWETT. Price 25C.

ALSO,

"METHODISM veran THE
CHURCK, or WHIY I A
METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price .15e

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

Davidsorm & Rtchie
A&DVOATES, BARRISTEUS, AND,

ATroitRNr Ar LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL..

Businesscarflly attended to in aIl the
Courtsof the Proviuce of Quebec, andIn the
Suprene Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council,England

Loans negotiated and investiments miade.

L. H.DAvDoN, M.A., D.C.L., Q.C..
(Ad,îztiedio the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

.W. F. RiTcxiPB.A., B.C.L.,
(.Adm:ttieci t i i.nJl,171

S U B SC RIBE
n-w

if yo" would haVe the most complete snd
t of CHURH MATrERR

detailed accoun
--- - -- throughout THE DOMINION, and aIso in-

r"ation ° regard to °hurch Work in th

C ORPULENCY, ':Rh rmnd ne"å United States, England and elsewhere.
effcr.ual Iy,and rapidly cure obesity with-
ont semi-starvation, dietar, s bsription per .nn=n (tu advance,) $100
Mai Oct. 24th, f884. maya: 1 Dta effect la not -Addres'
mere ta reduce the amount or fat, but by
aftecting the source or obesity to induce s I" l. MUDMO .,
radical cure Of the disease. Mr. R. Makes Enrroc ANf Paoyaxiroa,
no charge Wbater. Any peâTon rioh or
PaOr, COM obtafn b is work, gratin, bY end. Mnorphine liabiî Cu.r.d

n enta to cover pes ae, to I. C. O P I U M ''" "'' N"'

40e .. a i tlui eure4. ir. J. »U&hUI L Oa,

3AWMARY 11, l 8

USE QUEENS
£ &UNIDRY BAR

Tile %arl« AND SAVE TOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-

£LUIM TOILZT soâi
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS

P IA NOFOR TES.
UNEWALLED IN

wrl.LIAIf KNAIE & CO..
0!. :04 1 V1 206 West Baltimore Street,

nir r12 r Fifth Ave-nne. N. Y.

New BECoku. 4l prouf tljur
0100e nionth lit niadoseIlJiuguAGENTS ou ofm.ot erixouo

[).D., "275q alo 0.000 Croiino h
:Cible. nrdcintvj l Lm,1 )1h4

rpic oF"r s Ce iay1.1

LANTED "15 A ENTLEMEN w-h

ANTE-AY*
G.n lsunss. W,,yk s....1, nail.No CEsa.sg Addrs

Wwl10 stimp croun ba' 't. Go.. =à Vine st. CIn'i .<

I c do 1 t g .
kDXi éi[. 111. O I
auELLs. FeCkacus

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

ABLIE. CeaI5u °mioiPrie.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably knovu te the public iluce
1826. Clurch. Chapel, Schiooi 1. kire Atiirr

and other belle; alto, chimnes -Lnd Peals.

S B ELLSTOIHE
BLYMYER MIANUFACTURING CO

.CATALGUE WIT4 1800 TESTIMONJALS.

-&No Duty on ChurchBells

McShane Bell Foundry.
Inest Grade of Beli,.

Chimea mail Peala for OnycXiziCEiq.
COLLIEoS, Towzn -'LOCRU @f".
Fully vrarranted; atrfactom go">
gutceed 13end for priceeanilcteogt
Hy. blosnANEé CO>.. BALTzâgoa

Md,.U. S. ~.Çîn tion t t. a

Clinton IR. Meneely Bel] Co.
STYCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior quality of BELLA

speelai attention given to UTEIoKBLL
rcaea.ineaeent. fi ie.rae na cM Ir

'f118 PAPER


